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GasExplosion
At High School

InjuresMan
Minor Damage
Done To Building,
Officials Report

Ignition, of an accumula-

tion of gasunderneatha boil-

er In the high school build-
ing Wednesday injured Will
Olsen, supervisor of build-
ings and grounds and caused
minor damage in the boiler
room.

Wednesday's extremely high
wind, was blamed (or the mishap,
which could have been more seri-
ous except for prompt attention on
the part-- of the building force,
Supt W. C. Blankenshlpsaid. Be-
cause of the wind, gas under the
two-boil- er system had been cut
low, and the draft blew out flames
under one of the hollers. As Olsen
went to the boiler to adjust the
fuel control, the accumulation of
gas underneathwas ignited, blow-
ing off the fire door and causing
a. sudden detonation through the!
room.

Olsen was hurled backward,
and sufferedpainful burns about
the-- face and hands. He was In
the Big Spring hospital, where
attendants said his condition
was not serious.
Some asbestoswas blown off the

boilers, and only minor damage
was done In the boiler room.

All gas In the buildings was im-
mediately cut off, Blankenshlp
said, and was not turned on until
the whole system was Inspected by
a gas company representative.

School trustees have for some
time been studying means to fi-

nance a central heating unit,
wherebyboilers could be moved to
a separatebuilding.

APPOINTMENT MADE
WASHINGTON, Feb. li UP)

President"Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Jerome N. Frank of New
York, now chairmanof the securi-
ties commission, to be a Judge of
the second federal circuit court of
appealswhich embraces New York,
Vermont and Connecticut.

Big SpringWeekiyHerald
Senate
Passes
Broken- Hearted Airedale Dies

MONTEREY, Calif., Feb. 13 (AP) Ten-year-o- ld Lad-
die, his canine heart weakenedby grief, died today-a-t the
Monterey Presidio four days after the 2,000-mil- e flight
which broughthim to his belovedmaster.

Private EverettScott, whose departurefrom a Chanute,
Kan., farm causedLaddie to begin--a self-impos- ed fastbrok
en only Monday when the two

Army Calls

JuneGrads
0fA.&M.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 13
(A1) The war department has Is-

sued orders calling up all June
graduatesof Texas A. and M. col-

lege who wll complete their R. O.
T. C. training and are over 21
years of age, Lt. Col. James A.
Watson, commandant, announced
today.

Seniors hold 467 contracts but
some are under age or will not be
graduated In time.

Foremost In the list of seniors
to be called, If and when he com-
pleted his military and scholastic
work, is Jarrln' John Klrabrough,
the fullback who has
reportedly been offered $37,500 to
play professional football.

It was not known whether Klm-brou-

would be graduated In
June.

The Battalion, student publica
tion, said today that Aggie, seniors
were "satisfied with the call."!

Senior R. O. T. C. contracts are
divided as follows: Infantry, 133;
field artillery, 118; coast artillery
(anti-aircraf- t) 77; engineers, B2;
cavalry, 46; signal corps, 22; chem-
ical warfare service, 19. This num-
ber representsabout half of the
senior class. All would become
second lieutenants.

Committee
Aid Measure

were reunited, was on duty at
Fort ord when the neart or

his friend ceasedto beat.
Tuesday and Wednesday, the

aging dog was given blood trans-
fusions, Intravenous Injections and
vitamin B--l, brandy, milk and
broth. And, he took a few wobbly
stepsunassisted.

He already had been chosenas
mascot for the entire 7th division
of 15,000 men, and there were
plenty ot the choicest rabbits all
set to be chased around thearmy
reservation.

But it wasn't to be and even
the 75 other camp mascots whose
blood was offered to save the dog
from Kasnaswere to no avail.

There was mourning at Fort
Ord today.

FIREMAN GETS HOT
LANSDOWNE, Pa., Feb. 13 UP)

Fire Chief Cornelius McCullough
knows a fire when he feels one.
Driving a pumper truck back to
the station from one blaze he dis-

covered he was sitting on another.
The fire under the driver's seat
was extinguished by chemicals
from anotherpumper.

MAIUUAGE BILL SET BACK
AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) A bill re-

quiring medical examinations for
both women and men as a pre-

requisite to the Issuance of a mar-
riage license received a severe set-
back in the house of representa-
tives today. Intendedas a curb to
venereal diseases and their ef-

fects, the bill was ordered returned
to the committee on public health,
which reportedlt favorably.
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STUDENTS IN T1IE BED CROSS-sponsore- d first aid Instructors' course go through a practical drill
under thesupervision of B. C. Plalsted,first aid training field man. Plalsted,standing at the left ot
the group, coaches the future Instructors In the proper method of administering artificial respiration.
Earollees forthe course have come from all sections of West Texas, forming a class of approximately
60 members. (Kelsey Photo),
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MARGUERITE K. WOOD, Big Spring publlo school teacher,plays the subject'srole aa Red Cress In-
structor, R. C Plalsted, center, demonstratesthe elements of proper bandagingand splinting et a
fraetared leg as a part of the training program in Big Spring's first aid instructors' course, Student
Harvey Smith, Continental Oil company employee from'Prsanis shown holding the splint,
Observersleft to right are A. C. Reid of Big Spring and Texas Electric etaployee; Key Reese, Texas
highway employee from Eden; K. E. Duckworth, Odessa, also of the highway department; C. CL Wil-
son, Continentalman, Fersan; J. W. Sewalt, Rofey. highway employee; Horace ReU of the local tele-the- se

company; John Cardwell, Continental Oil company,Fersan; Clyde L. Henry, Cesden refinery;
O. 8. Edmonds,aJso of Cosdea; and S. M. Lauffler highway departraiat. Mason. (KeUey Photo).

ProposalTo
Limit Scope
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS CT)
The senateforeign relations com-
mittee approved today,IS to 8, the
administration's bill.

The legislation was approved In
substantially the form voted by
the house. It now goes to the sen-
ate floor for debate, which will
start Monday and which leaders
hope to restrict to two weeks.

The commltee acted finally af-
ter rejecting a proposal by Sen-
ators Johnson (R-Cal- and
Ellender (D-L- a) to restrict the
president's authority to send
American armed forces out ot
the western hemisphere.
Ellender told reporters when he

came out of the closed committee
session that the group had voted
13 to 9 against a proposed amend-
ment which would have statedthat
nothing in the act would give the
president any authority, beyond
what he already had, to send men
of the army and navy to points
outside this hemisphere or Amer-
ican possessions.

Previously, committee members
said two administration amend-
ments to the bill had been adopted
as a final vote was approached on
the revised legislation.

One would require the president
to obtam authorization from con-
gress before he could contract for
future delivery of war materials
and to be turned over to other na
tions.

The other would provide that
money received In payment cif
transferredmaterials should go In-

to the treasury's general fund
after July 1, 1916.

Sheriff Opens
Drive Against
Cattle Thefts

Pointing to an alarming Increase
In the volume of cattle thefts In
recent years, the sheriffs depart-
ment Thursday launched a drive to
combatthe evil by requiring closer
identification of stock and con-
signees at livestock auction sales.

There Is now pending before-- the
legislature a bill (HB659) which
would require bonds, a check on
marks and brandsjot cattle and
quarterly reports to commissioners
court, said a member of the de-
partment.

It was proposed that this meas-
ure go even further to make such
a law effective.

This would be accomplished by
requiring sales operators to keep
license numbersand descriptions
of vehicles bringing unmarked
stock to market; to require signa-
tures of the person hauling the
stock as owner, or to sign owners
name by him; to designatewhere
stock was loaded, etc.

Under present conditions, lt was
said. It is possible for a livestock
thief to make off with an unmark-
ed animal in this area and market
lt at a sale or commission place
a great distanceaway. Officers, it
was pointed out, worked under a
handicapwhich could be overcome
by a more complete record.

CrisisLooms

In Pacific
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

Concern was evidenced in some
diplomatic quarters today over the
possibility that Japan was prepar
ing for a lightning thrust In the
Far East against British or Neth
erlands possessions.

Secretaryof State Hull told re-
porters he had no late advices
from American diplomats in that
area but he confirmed that re-

newed notice had been given to
Americansin some sections of ,the
Far East to Yeturn to the United
States.

In other diplomatic quarters, lt
was learned that reports ot a dis-

turbing nature concerning possible
Japaneseplans for moves In the
south Pacific had been received.

These coincided with an Aus-
tralian governmentstatementthat
"the war has moved into a new
stage Involving the utmost grav-
ity."

The possibilities mentioned in
dlplomatlo quarters embraced ad-

vances on the rich Net'.erlandi
East Indies or on Singapore, Brit-
ain's naval stronghold in the east.

Adding to the tense atmosphere
were disclosures from reliable
sources that some United States
army officers had been ordered to
remain In the islands Indefinitely
Insteadof sailing on the transport
Etolin for the United Stateswithin
a few days.

GermansSay
13 ShipsIn
ConvoySunk

Nazis Claim Many
Largo LinersHit
By Warships

' BERLIN, Feb. 13 (AP)
The German high command
announced today that 13
armed British merchantmen
laden with war supplies had
been sunk in the Atlantic

warships, in what
sources called "probably the
most successful attack on a
convoy in naval history."

"Amongf-them- ," the daily
communique declared, "were
several large trans-Atlant- ic

steamerswhich were loaded
to capacity with war material
for England."

A spokesman said the Germans,
In speaking of a trans-Atlant- ic

steamer,uiually visualize a vessel
of at least 20,000 tons.

Other nazl aircraft
have caused "severe paralyzatlon"
of ship, traffic in the Suez Canal,
today's communique said. In addi-
tion to two ships previously report-
ed sunk In the canal, It said the
Luftwaffe since had
scored hits on the canal embank-
ments, railroad andport facilities.

The announcementof the
pounce on the convoy in the At-

lantic caused a stir In Berlin. It
was described as a continuation
of a. raid Started last Sunday
when bombing planes and subma-
rines Were asserted e sunk
24,500 tons of ships off 1'ortugal.
German authorities obviously re

gardedcooperation of planes, sub-
marinesand surfacevessels In the
var on commerce as an effective
means of beating the convoy syi-ter- n.

The first concertedattack on a
British convoy was reported last
Nov. 8, when the Germans claimed
an entire merchant convoy ot IB
to 20 ships, totaling 86,000 tons, was
destroyed In the vefy middle of
Britain's vital North Atlantic life
line.

The British reported that 32 ot
the 38' ships attacked by the Ger-
mansIn the November raid escaped
as aresult of the heroic action by
the armed cruiserJervlsBay, which
went down with her guns blazing
at the German raiders.

Military authorities Indicated
that the convoy had been attacked
fiercely and scattered,after which
the vessels were picked off one by
one,

The approximatetonnageand the
names of the ships were not dis
closed.

The communique said merchant
men in the convoy were armed.

Informed sources at the same
time said the German air force yes-
terday made several "successful"
attacks on British maritime objec
tives.

HousePasses .

Two ODaniel
ApprovedActs

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) The house
of representatives todaymade, two
important moves favoring legisla-
tion advocated by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel.

Overriding a committee recom-
mendation, it ordered printed on
minority report a bill increasing
the truck load weight limit from
7,000 to 14,000 pounds.

A little later it returned to the
appropriations committee a bill
which the committee hadreported
favorably appropriating $3,500,000
from the general fund to effec-
tuate the teachers retirementpro-
gram.

The action on the truck bill by
a vote of 106 to 24 was an outstand-
ing development In the struggle to
boost the weight restrictions on
truck loads, one of the most con-

troversial questions before the
legislature.

Following a plea to help the tax-
payers, the house of representa-
tives today passeda bill releasing
penalty and intereston delinquent
taxes up to Nov. 1, 1940.

District Liquor
Office Moved

District force of the state liquor
control board Is operating from a
new location these days, the office
having been transferred fromthe
Lester Fisher building to the space
formerly occupied by the county
engineerat 3rd and Scurry In the
old city hall building.

The new office not only gives
more space, but affords mors room
for storing confiscatedbeer, wine
and liquors. Its central location
makes it more readily accessible
to the public.

Under plans previously mapped
by the county commissioners court,
the new county road engineer,
when engaged, will bftlce in th
county warehouse.The transfer of
the liquor board office was nude
to give It better accomodations and
to reduce the amount of rentals
paid out by the couaty.

Yugoslav Rulers
Talk With Nazis
NAZIS MAY CONFINE 50,000

AMSTERDAM JEWS IN GHETTO
AMSTERDAM, (VIA BERLIN)

Feb. 13. UP) An a result of riots
against Dutch nazli on Feb. 10,

50,000 Jews here are facing the
Immediate possibility of being en-

closed In a ghetto.
The Jewish section ot the city,

around the Waterloo square dis-

trict, Is surrounded and criss-
crossed by canals and draw-
bridges and cutting off the Jew-
ish Inhabitantscan Ce done sim-
ply by raising drawbridges.

A communique Issued today by
the Gerlnan occupation authori-
ties announced that after a
march of Feb. 9, Dutch nails

C Of C To
First Trees

Anxious to place the first order for by Tuesday, the
chamber of civic beautification committee
Thursdayappealedto to make reservationsas soon
as possible.

Prices will range 35 to $3, depending on
size and age of the tree.There

Civilians In
RumaniaOil
FieldsMoved

BUCHAREST, Rumania,Feb.,13
UP) Evacuationot the civil popu-

lation from the Rumanianoil fields
was begun today.

Although the official order ot
evacuation has not yet been Issued,
many families, on the advice of
military authorities, already , are
moving out ot the district.

The exodus "also was under way
from the oil loading ports of Con-

stanta,on the Black sea, and Glur-gi- u.

Just across the Danube from
Bulgaria, and other towns on the
banks of the Danube Bul-

garia.
Numerous Bucharest families

are making arrangementsfor wo-

men and children to go to provin-
cial towns.

Official quarters said they fear-
ed the British Royal Air Force
soon might bomb the oil fields to
prevent a further flow of Ruman-
ian oil to the German war machine.

Women, Kids Urged
To LeaveFarEast

SHANGHAI, Feb. 13 UP) Unit-
ed States embassies and consulates
sent out circulars today "urgent-
ly" advising withdrawal to the
United Statesof American women,
children and men
from China, Indo-Chtn- a and the
Japaneseempire.

The circulars were sent "both In
the Interests of safety and con-

venience of American nationals
and In the interestsof nations,) se-

curity," lt was announced.

DamageSuit Set
For Trial Today

County court was scheduled to
go into action at 1:30 p.
m. to hear thecase of H. W.

Sn, versus Paul Wasson, suit
for damages.

This case was the first of sev
eral slated for hearing.

Wednesday the suit of J. M. Rad
ford Grocery Co. versusJ, E. Ket-ne-r,

suit for accountand for fore
closure of Hen, in a $250
Judgment for the plaintiff.

By the AssociatedPress
Sharp differencesof opinion on

the mechanicsof American aid to
Britain arose In the speeches ot
Wendell L. Wlltkl and other re-
publican orators at day
banquets over the nation lastnight.

WlUUe's appealfor prompt as-

sistancefor the embattledBrit-
ish did not set the keynote for
aU the other speakers.Some of
them had sharp criticism for
terms of the pending lease-len-d

bill, which WlUkle pretlously
had endorsedwith modifications.
The 1940 nominee

called on republicans to seize "a
golden opportunity" and take the
lead In furnishing American equip-
ment to."the fighting men ot Brit-
ain."

He dectsred that death awaits
the party If It finds "nothing no-

bler to do than compromise now"
in one ot the critical moments of
History."

were assaultedby political oppo-
nents, especially Inhabitants of
the old Jewish section ot the
town, which Is Waterloo Square,

In the course of fighting which
ensued several combatants as
well as members ot the Amster-
dam police force were wounded.

The quiet was only temporary,
however, for on the evening of
Feb. 10 groups of young Jews,
according to the official state-
ment, carried out a seriesof at-

tackson nazls, Including children,
who hsd homesIn the Jewishsec-
tion. These Jewish groups were
declared to have been equipped
with various weapons.

trees
commerce and

residents

from cents the

facing

Thursday
Har-Il-n,

resulted

Lincoln

presidential

Order
Soon

will be some elm sproutsat
lesserprices, but they are of
switch size.

Orders may be placed by calling
the chamber of commerce, tele
phone No. i, or by placing the order
In person at the chamberoffice In
the Settles hotel.

The treeswill be handled, heeled
and pruned In cooperation with and
by the Western Nursery Co. at
1105 E. 3rd street, where delivery
will be made.

Prices for the trees all Chinese
elms will be:

Size Trice
3 to 6 ft. 1 35c
6 -- 8 ft. 40c
8-- ft 60c
10-1-2 ft. 90c
1 diameter $1.10
2 '.. $2.00
4"-6- " ,... 13.00

According to the committee, all
treeshave been well cultivated, are
well pruned and of standard qual-
ity.

US Will Try Out
Balloon Barrage

WASIUNGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

Creation of a balloon barrageunit
nt Fort Lewis, Washington, to ex-

periment with this type of protec-
tion against air raids was an-

nounced today by Undersecretary
Robert P. Patterson of the war
departmentv

Announcing this step at a press
conference, he said that' the suc-
cess ot British balloon barrageon
forcing German planes to fly at
great altitudes prompted It,

Widow Of Austen
Chamberlain Dies

LONDON, Feb. 13. UT1 Lady
Chamberlain, widow of Sir Austen
Chamberlain, died here today after
a short illness.

Lady Chamberlain, whose hus-
band was Britain's foreign secre-
tary and a Nobel peace prize win
ner In 1926, was one ot the quick-
witted membersof the d

"Cliveden set."
Sir Austen, half-broth- of the

late Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain, died In 1937. Lady Cham-
berlain was credited with Implrlng
Neville Chamberlain's 1938 visits to
Adolf Hitler which preceded the
Munich agreement and the dis-

membermentof Czecho Slovakia,

Not all the speechmakers agreed
with Willkle's conclusions. Most
of them conceded the advisability
of American aid abroad,but tome
took sharp exception to terms of
the pending lease-len-d bill.

SenatorNye (R-N- told a Phil-
adelphia audience that Willkle's
supportot the legislation represent-
ed a "betrayal" and declared that
"If Mr. Willkie has not destroyed
the two-patt- y system In this coun-
try, he has at least contributed'
largely to its destruction."

Senator Taft an-
other opponent of tho lease-len-d

measure, asserted that WlUkle
"does not and cannot speakfor

the republicanparty." At a ban-
quet at Harrisonburg, YaTaft
assertedthere was no "precedent
or principle for tho view that a
defeated candidate for eresideM
Is il(ular headof the party."
But support for the legislation

samefrom Thomas E. Dewey, New

TurkeyAsks
United Front
In Balkans

We Can StopThem
SayTurks, A German
Troops Threaten

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
Feb. 13 (AP) Premier
Dragisa Cvetkovic and Alk-sand-er

Cirrar-Markov- ic left
this morning by special train
for Germany at the invita-
tion of the German govern-
ment, informed sources dis-
closed.

Folitical quarters said
tho Yugoslav leaders were
invited for a discussion of
"the presentpolitical situa-
tion in the Balkans" and
that they would talk over
Yugoslav adhesidn to the
axis three-pow-er pact.
The mission to Germanyfollowed

the signing of a pact ot "lasting
pfcace and eternal friendship" be-
tween Yugoslavia and Hungary
Dec. 12.

(At the time there was specu-
lation whether the pact was aa
effort of the axis to strengthen
tics with Yugoslavia. Hungaryal-
ready was a memberof tho
three-pow- defense alliance of
Germany, Italy and Japan.
(Recent movements of German

troops Into Rumania, estimated
now to total 600.000, have aroused
nervousness In Yugoslavia, whoso
territory, as well as that of Bui-- '

garla, would afford a corridor for
attack on Greece and an advanca
toward the Aegean: The Vardar
river valley through Yugoslavia
affords a natural route, noted in
World war history, for an advance)
toward Salonika.

(Some of the Germantroops, la
Rumania at various Umes have
been reportedgarrisonedclaim to
the Yugoslav frontier as well aa
near the Bulgarian and Soviet
Russian borders. Germany also
has troops in Austria, adjoining;
Yugoslavia on the north.)
Dlplomatlo-- quarters said Yugo-

slavia's railwaysand highways lead-
ing to Greece and the Mediterra-
neanafford an even better avenue
for the nazl army than the wind-
ing gravel roads and single-trac- k

railways of Bulgaria.
The trip of the premier and for-

eign minister was a closely guarded
secret In official quarters, but it
was learned the German minister
to Yugoslavia, Viktor von Heeren
had accompanied them.

(Unofficial observers In Berlin
confirmed the report that the Yu-
goslav statesmanhad left by spe-
cial train for Germany to discuss
adhesion to the pact.)

Disclosure that the Yugoslav
leadershad left surprised dlplo-
matlo quarters,where it was re-
ported earlier today that Turkish
quarterswere making an Intense
effort to line up a united Balkan

See BALKAKSy Tage 5, Column 1

WeatherForecast
L. H. weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight aad
Friday, except partly cloudy with
occasional light snow In extreme
north portion tonight. Colder to-

night and oter south portion Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS--Fal- r, colder to-

night and Friday. Moderate t
fresh northwest and north wind
on the const,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,7L3,
Lowest temp, today, 4SJ.
Sunset today, 6;3L
Sunrlso tomorrow, 7:13.

York district attorney who. Ilk
Toft, was an unsuccessful contend
er for lastyears republican presi-
dential nomination.

WlUkle, In his first speech since
returning from a flying trip to the
British isles, denied that "the
democratic way of life" could
perish fn Britain and Europe and
survive In the United States.
Cheers greetedhim when ha cried
to the assembled republicans "have
you got lt In you?"

Representative Fish ),

who led the fight In the house
against the lease-len-d bill, charged
at a Baltimore party rally that
WlUkle --U now beating the war
drums more furiously than the in-

terventionists and war-make-rs ef
the democratic arty."

But at Tucson. Arix, WUHaaa Xk
len White, noted. Emporia, Xaa,
editor, said, he thought WsasWM
"Just dead right la Ms Tsa s
how to meet "tills crista."

in Lincoln Day Dinners

Many SpeakersCensor Willkie

)
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Margo moved away. "Come
Sunday around four-thlrty- l" she
called. 'Til be expecting you."

Thanks," Polly said, leaning
forward to call through the round
opening Iff) the glass of the ticket
booth. "Ill be there."

Margo got back Into the car.
Bitterncm

She and Peter waved, aird were
off P611y gazed across the sun-waih-

street absentmlndedly
fingering stack of dime and
quarters So David had dined with
Margo the evening before. They
had discussed Peter Just as she
and David had no often done. Da-

vid and Margo, while ehe eat in a
ticket booth tearing off yellow
slips and making change. Well,
Polly, you Mked for ltl You said
working wu more Important than
tmvlntr time for seeing Davldl
Aunt Susan warned you that he
would be seeing tome other girl,
If .left alone

And now and now
y

'She suddenly rememberedthat
she only had a few more days left
In which to hold down the
cashier's Job. Letltla's vacation
was about over. She would be
coming back from New Tork
shortly. And then there would be
no more Job. It meant she would
have to start looking around once
more.

But the thought, oaary enougn,
did not disturb her. She even
found herself feeling a sort of ela-

ted over the knowledge that she
would soon be free to be with
Peter,free to take him out for his
swims In David's little car. She
would also have time to work In
the flower beds, to go on with her
plans for dolling up the grounds
around the old Inn.

"When does the feature picture
start?" a woman asked.

"In about fifteen minutes," Pol-

ly replied, coming back to the
present.

"All right, let ma have a
ticket." the woman said. "I do
wish they'd stop having double
features. I'd rather pay lee and
ate Just one long picture, and
maybe a comedy a short one
aleac with the newsreeV

"Why not speak to the man-
ager?" Polly said. Tsi sure he'd
like to knew how hi patrons feel
about matters."

"2 think 111 do that" said the
woman.

She went on inside.
WardrobeProblem

Others came up to the window.
There waa a brisk sale of tickets
for an hour or so. But even while
he worked, Polly was thinking

about Sunday, and Margo' tea.
She was making plans aboutwhat
he would wear. Her wardrobe

was pretty limited, ,but she ought
to be able to get that old dotted
Swiss dress In shape. Aunt Susan
would help her. Maybe the con-
trast between Margo Powers and
herself wouldn't be too noticeable

the girl who bought her clothe
in Pari and London, and the girl
who was wearing something that
had onoe belonged to her mother

And she was right.
She realized this soon after her

arrival at the Powers house late
Sunday afternoon. There wasn't
any noticeable contrast between
herself and Marge. Only a very
practiced eye could tell that Fol-
ly's dree was homemade, and
Margo's out of a smart Paris shop.

David, for one. thought that
Polly looked even lovelier than
Margo, The black-haire-d girl, and
the one whose hair was red and
piled high upon her head. Both
girls extremely easy to look at
and looking breathtaklngly charm-
ing; Polly in white and pink, and
Margo In pale green with touches
of black.

"Gosh, Sweetness," David was
aylng now to Polly, "I never saw

you look so darnedbeautiful, Tou
look' like somethingout of one of
those fashion magazines."

"Thank you, Davjd," Polly said.
"But you've seen this dress lots
of times before."

"Have I?" said David. "That's
funny. I thought It was something
you had sent down from New
Tork."

"Silly! That shows how bad you
are at observing what a girl
wears."

"But urly the hat's new,"
Polly shook her head. "Third

summer I've had it," she said.
And then: "Isn't that a lovely
dress Margo's wearing? I do love
green, especially on blondes and
redheads."

"And I like white on girls like
you," said David.

"Her doctor friend Is awfully
mice, Isn't he?" Polly went on,, "X
like those little touches of gray
at his temples. They make him
look Important"

"Yes, he is nice," David ald.
Tve had a long talk with him.
He wants to have a swim In our
pool."

"Mayoe he can ten you some--
thin about the spring: water,
too," Poll said.

David grinned. "You mean
whether or not there's magic in
It?"

"Prnp."
"Well, seriously, honsy," said

David, "I don't think there is. But
Doctor McNeill's going to have
W swim Juet the same. X thought
K would be fun to have a picnic
out at the Inn the four of us;
you, Margo, the doctor and me.
Mow about It?"

Td love it, said Polly. "But
X have a few more days at the
theatre. Will Doctor McNeill be
here that long?"

"Xe's going to stay a week, he

"Then we mm have the plcnlol"
Petty sW. The first day I'm
e7VsAa&i . enszCa'alf sjklJz "

fc "

Chapter 18
noneplans

AW gtg to practice In
ytejr Imam town? PWr asked

rf eMwaert ejite) 4sWi yet,"

1

mm. -- trwm a jw uici
tat-- ttr wHh hoe--

X IWelfc'WMi IwC

traveling In this port of the coun-try.- "

He offered Polly ,and David

cigarettes,and lit one for himself

and David when Polly declined.

"Do you know, I'm taking qulto a
fancy to Ardendale,"

"That's good," said David.
"We're Inclined to take a fancy to
It ourselves. She's been a pretty
Tazy sort of town for a number of
years, but she's beginning to stir.
The PowersLumber Company has
picked up business pretty rapidly
hereof late."

"And there ought to be room for
another doctor." said Polly. "Our.!
Doctor Ben Is getting pretty old
and the others aren't especially
lively."

"I'd like practicing In a town
like this."' Warren said, "i low
Margo once that I thought ltvwas
time for the old fashionedgeneral
practitioner to take" a hand too
much specializing, you know,"

"We know," David laughed.
"Like old Miss Lucy Dlnwltty," he

M. "She had a lot Of money, and
the M. D.'s hereand In other places
eemed determined to get It all,

with all due respect to your pro-

fession, Doctor McNeill."
"Yes, I understand," Warren

smiled. "Go on. What happenedto
Miss Lucy."

"Well she had one aoor living
nff her nose." David went on, "an
other off her feet, one off her
rheumatism, and anothor one off
her heart. Four doctors supporting
themselves off one frail little per-

son like Miss Lucy!"
"And," said Dr. McNeill, "no

doubt one doctor alone could have
taken perfect care of her."

"And four killed her," said Da-

vid. "Like the goose that laid tho
golden egg."

Margo Joined the trio.
"How do you, two like my nice

doctor?" ehe asked.
T thlnlt he's lust what a doctor

ought to be," said Polly. 'Long on
the looks ana not too snort
knowledge."

David said, "We're trying to per-

suade him to settle down and look
after us ailing Ardendale folks."

"Not really?" said Margo. tno
gave Warren a quick look. "Still
convinced that you want to do
something like that, Warren? I
mean, dlteh all the hosoltal offers,
and become Just another small-
town doctor?"

No, Margo, not Just another
smalltown doctor," Warren re
plied. "One that standsout a little
from the herd, I nope."

Margo shrugged. Bhe turned to
Polly and said: "Don't you bet his
bedside manners are simply per-fee- t,

Polly?"
"Yes," said Polly. She didn't like

the fllDoancy in Margo's voice. "I
also bet Doctor McNeill makeshis
patlenta feel they can put a world
of trust in him."

"Thanklyou, Miss Jenkins!" said
Warren. "That's one of the nicest
things I've heard yet."

"Before I forget it," said David,
"we're having a picnic out at the
Inn next" He glanced at Polly.
"What day Is It you're free, Polly?
You said the day after you were
through with your work, but you
didn't saywhat day that was."

"Let's have the picnic Wednes--

"I'd stay even longer." said Wan-
ren, "In order to go to a plcnlo and
swim In this mineral water pool
I've been hearing about." He then
addressedPolly. "Are you an

"Me?" Polly . said, surprised.
"Heavens, nol Where did you get
that Idea?"

"I heard you say something
about your two weeks at the thea
tre, and I thought

"I'm only a cashier In a movie
theatre!" said Polly. "Nothing so
glamorous as acting."'

"I've a girl eousln back home
who Is a cashier," said Warren,
"but nothing so glamorous as
cashier In a movie-theat-re She
does her money-changin- g in a
lunchroom."

Margo frowned. Then she spoke
to David: "Come on over where
Dad is." she said. "There'sa lum-
ber man from Virginia he thinks
you might like to talk to."

"Sure," said David. "Don't for-
get about Wednesday, Doctor.
We'll drive out Just as soon as I
can get away from tho plant.
That'll give us time to get In a
nice swim before we have the pic-

nic"
"No danger my forgetting!"

Warren said. Then when David
and Margo had gone, he said to
Polly: "It's nice to find a man like
Wiley one who artuek to the old
home town and didn't go off on a
lot of wild goose chasing."

"David would have done some
chasingall right," said Polly, "but
for the fact that family responsi-
bilities were always popping up
and spoiling his plans."
day evening," Polly said. "My two
weeks at the theatre are up Tues-
day at eleven P. M."

It's A Data
"Then Wednesday It shall be,"

aid David. "That if. if It's all
right with you and Doctor' Mc-

Neill, Margo."
"I think Wednesday will be

quite all right," said Margo. --jt
you.plan to stay that long, War-
ren."

Chater 20
Swimming Tarty

David and Polly went to say
goodbye to Margo and her father.

Warren McNeill did not go with
them.

He stayed where he was, doing
a lot of thinking. Polly Jenkin-s-
sweet little thing. Now there, he
told himself, was the sort of girl
a doctor ought to marry. Small, but
strong. Pretty, but possessed of
good common sense. Taking care
of her aunt, and working a a
ccshler In a.moving picture thea-
tre. Plucky, that's what she was,

Margo saw him standing alone,
and came ovef to him.

"Why that faraway look?'" she
asked. '

"I was lhlnklng," said Warren.
What aBoutor is it a profes-

sional secret?"
"No. it's no secret.Marco. X was

thinking about doctors and their
wives about settling here In Ar
dendale abouta lot of things."

"Would you really settle here?"
said Margo watching him:

"Yes, why not?" said Warren.
"I like the people I've met, espe-
cially your friends David and Polly.
They ve- got character, they are
made of the same sort of stuff
that made our ancestorswhat they
were, Margo: yours, mine, David's
and Polly's. The country can't go
to pot altogether,as long as there
are people like David and Polly in
It."

"I sec," said Margo, not really
seeing at all. When Warren got
Into a serious mood like this, he
was almost like a stranger to her.
"They do seem to have made a
hit with you." She took his arm.
"Come on. there are some more
people I want you to meet."

Warren smiled down into the
lovely eyes.

"Did I ever tell you that you're
beautiful. Margo?" he said.

"Once or twlee."
Mind If I repeat?"
"Certainly not. A girl never tires

of hearing things like that"
"All right you're beautiful," said

Warren. "And I could do with an
other cup of tea."

runs
Wednesday afternoon, a magnl- -

flctent sunset,and four attractive
people diving and swimming in the
pool out at Freddy's Folly.

Doctor Warren mcnshi, sienaer,
splendidly built, and looking extra
ordinarily youthful In his brier
swimming trunks; Margo, In a suit
which was perhapsa little too re-

vealing, a bit too sophisticatedfor
Uncle Frederick JamesWiley's un-

fulfilled dream; David, in a pair of
trunks that were faded and darn-
ed, but which did not makeyhlm
appear any less handsome; and
Polly, last and least in size though
not In Importance, wearinga bright
ly flowered bathing suit that had a
tricky little skirt, which made her
look like a ballet dancer.

Laughter Jokes and every
body by now using first names!

"I'm getting hungry!"Davla call-
ed out frAm the pool.

"So'm II" said Warren.
"All right," stld Polly, 'Margo

and I will go dress. Then well un-

pack the. baskets while you two
boys get into your clothes."

"Boys?" laughed Warren. "Polly,
you make me feel like something
Just out of high school."

"And you look like something
Just out of high school," said Mar-
go.

"What, with all these gray
hairsT"

"Oh, they're premature," said
Polly. "Anyone can tell that."

"Boy, is my ego swelling!" said
Warren.

"I've nlready started a fire in the
outdoor oven," David said, "ill get
the coffee started as soon as War
ren and, I have one more swim.

Polly and Margo ran acrosswe
grounds to the Inn.

And while they were dressing
In the Inn arlor, Warren and Dv
vld swam the length of the pool a
number of times. Then they swung
themselves up to the pool's side,
and sat there smoking.

"You've got a beautiful layout
here,David," Warren said.

'Think so?" David said. "Thanks.
I'm Inclined to agreewith you, al-

though the place has been a white
elephanton the family's handsfor
a number of years"

"Something ought to be done
about It"

"Yes. that's what I think."
"Attractive location well-bui- lt

house this pool. A lot to work
with."

"Rlcht!" said Dav d.
Then almost before he realized

It, he was telling Warren McNeill
about those wishful thinking things
he had dreamedover upon his
front porch.

Warren listened, interested,
"Do you know," he said when

David had finished, "If I had the
money, I'd Join up with you, and
make the Inn Just what you

"You mean you don't think me
a bit toucneain me neaaiu im
such dreams about the place?"
said David.

"Certainly I don't think any uea
thing," Warren assured him.

"Gosh! That's great.I don't oiten
find anyone who so rapidly agrees
with me."

The whole Idea appeals to me
no end," Warren went on. "But
money! That's the drawback. It
usually Is, where a doctor is

"Well, don't think the doctor
have a comer on that particular
problem," David said. "They
haven't"

Warren didn't seem to hear. He
went on talking.

"I've sot a few thousanddollars
my grandfather left me," he was
saying. "He was a doctor, and
wanted me to learn all the "new
fangled stunts' he thought the doc
tor of today had to Know, i spent
quite a sum traveling around
Europe, looking Into different
branches of the medical profes
sionandnow there'snot an awful
lot left of my inheritance,"

"And you'd better hold on to if
David advised.

"I don't know about that," said
Warren. "Anyway, I'm planning to
use it to buy out some aging doc-

tor's practice In a growing town
a place like Ardendale."

"But what about those offers
from hoinltals vou mentioned."

'They'll have to wait a JltlM
while. I'm not keen about being
shut up between a lot of cold, whit
walls,"

"I reckon hospital work is pretty
confining," said David.

"It is," Warren eald. "IThlnk T&
much ratherwork in a town where
I can get about more

'Then why ndl buy out our Doc-
tor Ben's practice?" Dayld asked.
"He's been talking about retiring
for the past five years. You could
settle down here, and maybe, if I
keep on working at the Umber

i

TOT KQ IPRINaHERALD
plant, the two f u cewla manage
to raise the' money we need to put
Freddy's Felly en the imp"

"Darnea'lf that' net a good idea,
David!" Warren eat. "I'll have a
talk with this Doctor Ben."

"Fine! I'll take you to see him
temorrow.Hew about it?"

"The jooner the better," said
Warren."I've got some pretty good
credentials,even if I do say so, as
shouldn't"

"And about Peter," said David.
"I can't thank you enough for giv-

ing him that thorough going-over-,"

"I'm only sorry I couldn't tell
you omethlng' encouraging," War-

ren replied. "I can tell you this,
however the boy's got guts, if
you'll pardon the expression. His
courage and hope will do him a lot
of good."

Maglo Spring
Thanks," said David. "I think

he's a pretty swell kid, myself. And
X do feel that the leg' Improving.
It's sun-tann- and tougher-loo- k

ing, even if It lent a great deal
stronger."

"What did you do with the boy
tonight?" Warren asked. "I thought
he might come along with us."

"He's home, reading," said David.
"I brought him a new book from
the library. Funny little tike, in
some ways. He doesn'tseemto mind
being left alone you
know. He says he got used to being
alone when he lived with his dad,
who, from all I can gather, had
all sort of strange Jobs; never
keeping any one of themvery long."

Warren tossed away his half- -
smoked cigarette.

'I think I shall prolong my stay
In Ardendale," he said, "and look
the place over thoroughly," He got
up, stood with his legs wide apart,
looking up at the Inn. "What a
setup for a sanatorium! I certain
ly would like to swing It."

"So would I," said David. "If
we could truthfully advertise the
spring water as having a magic
touch, as Polly expressed It we
ought to draw quite a patronage."

"And If we culd prove that the
water Is beneficial to people like
your small cousin, we could do
wonders!" eald Warren.

David also arose. He stood beside
Warren.

"I would give a lot," he said, "to
see Peter walking like a normal
boy."

"Well, there's nothing' like try-
ing to make a dream come true,
is there?" said Warren. "I think
I'll take a sample of the spring
water and have it throughly ana-
lyzed."

Polly appearedupon the poroh.
"Stop standing there staring!"

she called. "Go get dressed. The
supper will be ready In no time"
She came down to them. "Have
you got the coffee started yet Da-
vid?"

"No," said David, "Warren and
I have been too busy talking."

"What about?" Polly asked.
"About making dreams come

true," said Warren.
"Come on, Warren," David said.

"Let's go stir up the fire, and put
the pot on."

They hurried around the end of
the Inn, and 'back to the brick
oven which had been built in the
rear yard.

Folly picked up the two baskets
which she and Margo had packed,

ed.

and followed them.
Soon after David and Warren

badgone to dress, Margo came out
Bhe helped Polly spread a table-
cloth underneath a gnarled apple
tree.

"It's fun, Isn't it a party like
this?" Polly said, as she went over
to have a look at the coffee.

"Yes, it is," said Margo. "This
back to nature stuff gives you an
opportunity to really get to know a
person."

"Meaning Warren?" ald Polly.
"Yes," said Margo, "meaning

Warren.
To Bo Continued . ...

WTCCMeet

SetMay 15-1-7

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 11 UP)
Tentative dates for the annual
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention at Mineral Wells were
set today for May 15, 18 and 17,
President JoeS. Brldwell of Wich-
ita Falls, said.

The "defense industry" will be
the themeof the convention,with
a suggestedprogram of coopera-
tion between the war department
the national government and
West Texas Chamberand the peo-
ple of West Texas, generally,

Some outstanding speakerswill
be brought to Mineral Well for
the convention, A six-ma-n com-
mittee, to formulate detail was
appointed, including Brldwell,
Manager D. A, Bandeen of Abi-

lene; Dean Davis, H. A. Zappe,
Fred Brown, Bill Woodall, all of
Mineral Wells,

City BidsFor
Army Camp

Effort were being exerted Fri
day by the chamberef commerce
to get In a bid for a selective serv-
ice cantonmentcapable of housing
80,000 troop from West Texas,
New Mexico, and Arisen.

Cot Barlow Winston, construc-
tion quartermasterat Fort Bliss, is.

reviewing prospectivesites for the
cantonment it wa learned.Cham.
ber officials had in call for Col
Winston, to urge his consideration
of this city.

According to infermaHon re
ceived here, reqalreweatt lev
th tit arc that it buted an
adequate water wfWi rcpr
raUrcad faoUttle, good highways
and road approaches and ad-
jacent eowttry MritaMc for aH
Ivbm at mHtUrv tralalar.
When Cot Winston arrive at

a decMen on location of the can-
tonment appropriation for the
work will be sought so that con
struction may be started andpush-
ed rapidly to completion.

Statistics Show

70th Court Handles Case A Day
Seventieth district court aver

aged a case a day In 190, the an-

nual recapitualtlon furnished by
District Clerk Hugh W, Dunagan
showed Tuesday.

During the year there were ST1

of all types of case filed in the
court For the same period of
lime, there were 2T0 cases dispos

At the outset of the year there
were 102 divorce matters pending,
and 186 were filed during the year
while 180 caseswere disposed. This
does not mean there were 130 dt- -

StockShow

DatesFixed
March24-2-5

Chamber of Commerce
Committee Plant
Annual Spring Event

Tentative date fer the fourth
annual Big Spring --H club and
Future Farmers of America live-

stock show were set for March ft
and M by chamber of commerce
agricultural oommlttee heads
Thursday-- evening.

It appeared fairly certain that
the dateswould stick althoughthey
conflict with a Lubbock show, The
Lames show is slated on March
20-3- 1 and the Midland show is to
follow the Big Spring one.

One other important change
wae voted that of restricting
calf entile to drylot calves.
While this will have the effect

of reducing the number of entries
and perhapsremoving some or the
prettier animals, it was pointed
out by chamber official that it
would offer vastly more practical
training to participating boys.

County Agent O, P. Griffin was
to confer with hit club boys and
their fathers at a later date to
determine It they wished to ar-

range an auction of local cattle
or go to tee them marketed in
Fort Worth.
He said that there were approx-

imately 65 calve on feed In this
county. V. G. Young, Midland
county agent, said he would have
12 dry lot calves. George Bond,
Martin county agent ha 11 dry
lotters and abouttwice that num-
ber are, on feed In Glasscock coun-
ty. Dawson county will have all
Its calve of the dry lot .class with
one excetlon.

On the show committee are F.
E. Keating. W. S. Satterwhlte,WU'
lie L. Wilson, George O. White,
Marshall Allen, L. H. Thomas, M.
M. Edwards, Repps Guitar, O. P.
Griffin, R. V. Mlddleton, T. S. Cur--
rle, A. L, Cooper and John W.

Man Charged
With Burglary
Of StoreHere

Burglary charges were lodged
Tuesdayagainst Jennings B. Sim-
mons, described by sheriff's offi-
cers as a Nebraska af-

ter a Jewelry show window was
smashed hereearly Tuesdaymorn
ing.

The defendant was taken Into
custody by Policemen Kenneth
Manuel and Randall Howie
shortly after occupant of the
Douglass hotel had reported
hearing glass fall from a win;
dow In tho Pitman Jewelry
store -

From a description by Mrs.
Jack Wallace, who told officers
she saw a man reach in the win-
dow and take displayed articles,
police picked up Simmons about
two blocks away. They said they
recovered a bracelet from bis per-
son and other articles near that
point Still missing was a yellow
gold Masonic ring with a small
diamond centeredin the square.

Simmons was charged before
Justice of PeaceWalter Orlca but
examining trial had not been set
Members of the sheriff's depart-
ment said Simmons had a police
record, having been releasedfrom
the Nebraska penitentiary in De-

cember. The offense here occurred
at 13:15 a. m. Tuesday.

$12,500Budget
ForChamberOf

CommerceTalked
Chamberof commerce director

Monday hearda 812,500 budgetpro-
posal for 1B41, but passedaction
on the matter until the Feb, 34
meeting.

The amount was under the 81,'
000 mentionedat the annual-cha-

ber banquet hut officials said they
were hopeful that this amount
might be raised.

No action was taken on a re
quest to endorse a 14,000-poun- d

truck load limit In preference to,
the scientific load limit
law which would permit consider-
ably higherweightsunder specified
conditions.

Dr. P. W. Melons, reportintr fer
the aviation committee, said that
the Civil Aeronautics Authority
had effsred the city a fourth
ground'schod training program,
but expressed doubt that such a
course would be offered unlee
mere Interestwaa manifestedIn it
It would, he figured, require some
po young men and women a class
members before it would be Justl--

I fled.

voree for included were seme ex-

pending .at the first of ivtO
were 68 other civil matters, added
to by 111 filed during the year.
There were 81 dispositions, 10
without a Jury and 13 with a Jury.
There were no new trials granted
and only four cases were appealed.

At the beginning of 1940 then
were 80 criminal cases pending,
and 78 new one were filed. Trials
without a Jury numbered 48 and
those with a Jury totaled 13. Again
there were no new trial grants
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ELIZABETH. MUXES, above,
who won the sponsor'scontest
at the Big Spring rodoo in 1839,
has entered in a similar con-

test at the Fort Worth fat
stock show. A resident of Flu-
vanna,Miss Miller is a student
in Texas Tech,

FordMorris
Of Colorado
Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 8. (SpU
J. Ford Morris, 83, well-know- n

Colorado City market andgrocery
store owner, died at a local hos-
pital Friday noon. He had under
gone major surgery two days be
fore his death.

Born October 31, 1887, In Cole
man,Morris came to Mitchell coun
ty while a boy and lived for sev
eral years at Loralne. He was mar
ried at Roscoe on June if, 190Q, to
Julia Tedford,

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Ted and Roy Morris of Colo
rado City; a daughter,Mr, Chas.
Hutchinson of Colorado City; two
sisters,Mrs. John Moore and Mrs.
C. H. BlacKwell, both of Slnton;
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from
First Baptist church at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon with Rev, A.
E, Travis, pastor, officiating.

Tel
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and three were appealed.
Other court Information includ-

ed: 10 case filed on paupersoath
for cost bond; 888 average costs
for contestedcivil matters and 85

for uncontestedcivil matters; 890
for contestedcriminal matters and
838.80 for uncontested criminal
matters. Number of days required
by the Judge to handle court mat-
ters here was 88 during the year,
according to the clerk's records.

Fending were M tax suits, only
one of 100 pending ones having
been disposed of during 194L

70th Court
OpensTerm

InStantori
Seventieth district court moved

on to Stanton for the opening of .a
one-wee-k term Monday after clos--l
lng out a five-we- session here
Saturday.

Only routine divorce matters
were up for the court's attention
during the" waning moments of the
term and the list of actions

E. Tura McCarty given a divorce
from Clyde McCarty; Mary Lee
Ingram given a divorce from Qulnn
Ingram; Margaret Reynolds given
a divorce from E. D. Reynolds,
and grantedcustody of minor child
with defendant to pay 815 month-
ly to supportof the child; Stevle D.
Carrlger granteda divorce from E.
B, Carrlger, given minor child and
defendantordered to pay 85 month
ly to child' support; V. R. Smith
given divorce from Betty Ruby
Smith with defendanthavingmaid
en name of Garrett restored; Wil-

liam Smith given a divorce from
Magnolia Smith; and C. M. Lowery
granted a divorce from Katbryn
Lowery.

Despite the numberof divorce pe-

titions up fer hearings the last
week, the number of such cuts
handled during the term was one
of the lightest In many seasons.

ConventionOf

Firemen Fail

To StopFire
LAMESA, Feb. 10 (Spl) It

takes more than fireman to
put out a fire.

Lames was thronged with
firemen, her fer a convention
Saturday,when an alarm called
the local fore to a fire in the
southeast eonter of town. Of
course, visiting firemen took hue-men-'s

holiday and went along.
But the flame were outsidev

the water tone,A large hotel an
cafe for negroe wa totally

SafetyWork

PlannedHere

By Council ;

Plans for mpplng Uve

program of work were outlined
Monday evening by the Big Spring
Safety Council.

Recommendations of a special
committee will be presentedto the
council at the next meeting for
consideration, said Roy Reedtr,
council president He named J. L.

LeBleu, Joe Pickle, and Jeanette
Barnett as members of the group

with others on the council co

operating.
Also named was a committee

composed ofLeBleu, Neal Stanley
and E. K. Hester to seek meansof
reviving the schoolboy patrol vy
snllstlng cooperation of officers In
the projtet

Various other safety problems
were talked along with suggestions
for making the public safety con-

scious. At the .parley were, Mr.
Hardy Matthews, Jeanette Bar-
nett J. H. Greene, J. L. LeBleu,
Neal Stanley, Sherman Smith, E.
K. Hester, E. B. Bethell and Joe
Pickle.

SevereBurns

TakeLife Of

Morton Child
Gwendolyn Morton,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. V.
Morton, who was severely scalded
three days ago, died early today
In a local hospital.

The child was scalded when she
fell Into a container of water at
her home.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel at 3 o'clock Tuesdayafter-
noon. Burial will be in the new
city cemetery.

Survivors Include the parenisi a
brother, Howard I, a sister La-D-ni

the grandparents,Mr, and
Mrs. T. a Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Bugg, all of Big Spring.

Contract For Ntw
LamesaChurchLet

LAMESA, Feb. 10 (Spl) & L.
Hendrick and son of Waco sub-
mitted the low bid of 888,318 for
constructionof the new First Bap-

tist church building In Lamesa,
and have been awarded the con-
tract

Next Sunday 829,000 In cash is
to be brought In by members of
the church as an initial contribu-
tion toward the cost Construc-
tion Is expected to be underwayby
March 1.

The church Is to be built of light
face brick. The auditorium i to
have a seating capacityof between
1,000 and 1,100 persons. Class-
room will be provided in the edu-

cational section of the building.

Your Wife This

Menu Tip,,..

. She can keep her food hills down without walking-- her legs off shop

ping . . ". andserve better meals, too. All she hasto do is sit down, open

up theThursdayedition of jier Dally Heraldand shop, Bhe can make out

her lilt right in her chair ... and compare prices, too.

Saving the pennies and letting the dollars take care of themselves is

sound advice and that'swhat you can do when you shopHerald food

adsevery week. You can comparepriceswithout tiring yourself . . . find

exactly, the foods you want to serve priced economically.

THE DAILY, HERALD



WardStores

To Entertain
4H Members

"Big Spring, Ttxu,

According lo K M. Conley, one
of the most popular events ever

' stagedfor the farm youth of Tex-
as will be repeatedMarch iO, when
Montgomery Ward & Co, will play
host to thousandsof 4--H club boys
and girls at a rodeo In 'Will Rog-
ers coliseum.

Arrangements for the show.
which attracted10,000 at Its Initial 1

performance last spring, were
completed this week, Conley said,
with many new features planned
to captivate the youthful audience.

Among features to bo added this
'year are contests on bucking

horses and Brahma steers. Other
events will Include fancy riding by
world's champions and on act by
the comlo team of Ncsbltt and
Lindsay, a hit' of the 1910 show.

This affair's date comes three
' days after the annual Southwest-

ern Exposition and Fat Stock
show.

Much "Turkish" tobacco Is grown
In Greece.
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Young RAF VeteranSays: "We'll
By DREW MIDDLETON

AN HAP FIOHTEU IN ENG
LAND, Feb. 13. UP) The

pilot who commands a squad-
ron here contends that theRoyal
Air Force will be much stronger
this spring than It was In 1940 be-

cause "we'll have more veteran
pilots, better lighter aircraft and
we'll be fighting over England."1

Last spring, hevsayi, "seems like
another era."

"We were kids playing at war
xxx. But It was a game hen, now
it's a business."

British Warplanes
Raid Italian Isle ,

ROME, Feb. 13. UP) British war-plan- es

dropped "numerous flares
and bombs" on the Italian island
of Rhodes Tuesday night, killing
two women and a child and damag-
ing dwellings, the Italian high com-

mand announced today.
Rescueworkers meanwhile were

reported continuing a search for
survivors In the wreckage of more
than 1,000 .buildings demolished by
the British naval bombardmentof
Genoa last Sunday,

Many persons were said to have
beentrapped In basements andair
raid shelters, and II Popolo dt
Romaexpressed hope that some of
thesemight yet be saved.

McAllen GetsNew
Industrial Plant

M'ALLEN, Feb. 13 UP) The val-
ley's newest Industry America's
only metallic pectinate plant Is
nearlng completion south of here.

Financedby a $500,000 loan from
the Farm Security administration,
the plant when finished will turn
pectinate,a bacterlacide used in
foods and medicines to increase
vitamin content and to offset ef-

fect of bacterial infections.
As raw material, the plant will

use forty tons of grapefruit peel
dally.

irorcnspnnvGumttbess!
Comfort you can't
beat at $5 morel
Premier Wire coils I
Sal ... no coll
feel"! Woven coverj

Priced to save you
50! Well-bui- lt of
hardwood with ve-
neered tops I Walnut
finish I '

S

at $3 morel
velvet cover . .

Compare
Rayon
no-sa- g ipring seat .

' real comfort I . .
Rocker to match. ,7.44

!

Some stores ask 910
morel Modernstyle J

knuckle armsI Makes
restful double bed I

c. Jull 49.81

Compare at $6 morel
Table extends to 54
inches! 4 sturdy

444
SALE! NOVELTY TABLES!

OCCASIONAL CHAD

g44

TAPESTRY SOFA-BE- D

9

5-P- C. SOLID OAK DIIVETTEZ

WfzZm

2994

23M
witn artificial
teats!

TOP TABLEI
Compare quality $1

16 "by h 394
porcelain top

morel
white
with black trim. Two
convenient shelves!

SALE 0x12 WARDOLEUM!
Save on Wardoleumi
New patternsandcol-

ors! Stainproof ...
waterproofI Easy to
clean, long wearing I

I

in

to clean!
9' I

WARDOLEt'M

221 3rd

padi

reduced Gay

yard
wide

418

YAItD GOODS

patterns QQc
Wardoleum
goodilEny

44

Y.

"One thing the Germans have
not got Is a fighter to compare
with our new Spitfires and Hurri-
canes," he declared.

"Aa long as we have those the
Luftwaffe will never run wild ver
Britain."

"What are new pilots like?"
ha was asked.

"Well," he replied "I hate to say
It, but I think these kids are bet-
ter than we were. They know more.
If for us It's business, It's a crusade
for them. I haven't been home

City General
BalanceGains

Cash balanceof the city's gen-
eral fund gained$10,473during Jan-
uary, regular monthly report ap-

proved by the city commission
shows.

During the month revenues from
all sources amountedto $59,331, In-

cluding $43,264 in current taxes and
$519 in delinquents, Paving account
collections ran lo $1,116 during thb
month, reducing the outstanding
balance to $28,810. Water billed to
consumers totaled $8,682, a gain of
$678 December and down by
$385 from last year.

General fund expenditures
amounted to $48,858, biggest Item
of which was $23,268 going to the
Interest and sinking fun. Also In-

volved was $8,390 transferred for
purchaseof airport lands pending
the Issuance of $25,000 in bonds
voted by the public. Balance of the
fund at the end of January was
$20,096.

A recapitulation of tax collec-
tions shows $88,244 In current pay-
ments, leaving $24,166 outstanding
on the 1940 roll. Of this amount$8,-0-

Is in quarter andhalf payments
not yet due, leaving $16,127 to be
transferred to the delinquent roll.
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Sensational6.2 cu. ft 1941
model challengesothersat
$25 morel Big ics freezer
. . .Jiffy trays . . . removable
half-shel- f! Backedby

Bay next year's
refrigerator now and savel

much since the bUU started but
these kids have and they're very
angry."

The leader,his face creasedwith
the lines of responsibility, his eyes
hard but grave,has won two med-
als, has capturedand escaped.

Ills squadron has ben around,
too. It fretted over inactivity out-aid- e

Lille many months ago. Its
pilots fell asleep over their food
In Belgium during the hard fight-
ing In Flanders.They went up from
the coastof England later to fight

The percentageof collection was
85.5, up one-ten- th of a per cent
from last year.

Operating and capital outlay ex-

penses for January were $16,892,

underthe budgetappropriationsby
$6,273 for the month, and boosting
expenditures for 10 monthsto $225,-80-0,

some $5,871 under the budget
allotment.

Disbursementsfrom the interest
and sinking fund were $812, mak-
ing $71,576 for the pe-
riod, including $27,000 in bonds, $3,-0- 00

in warrants, and $41,576 in in-
terest and exchange, leaving a bal-
ance of $46,358.

CounterattacksBy
Itaians Repused

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 13. UP)
British imperial troops driving Into
Eritrea from the north re-
ported today to have repulsed
strongItalian counterattacksafter
occupying positions controlling an
important highway Junction at a,

30 miles from the Sudanese
frontier.

Advices from the front Indicated
the British were Improving their
positions before attempting to push
on in the direction of Cheren, 110
miles south, where another force
advancing from the west en-

counteredstiff Italian resistance.

Miracle

2
Specially

Save

suite!
styling
trim I.

3 Pc. Suite

GlCi

$4 DOWN, up to 3Years
'f Pay,

Charga
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SealedUnit Deluxe!

BIG SPRING

Lick Him"
for the lives of the last struggling
remnants of the British army es-

caping from Dunkerque.
Some faces are missing at mess.

No one mentions It. The confidence
of the RAF runs as deep and as
strong as ever.

One fighter pilot looked up from
his eating to comment:

"Yes, Jerrll come over to have
a whack at us. But we'll shot him
down Just as we did last summer.
It'll be a big flap, but It won't last.
Passthe butter, please."

New Textbook Law
Heard In Austin

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 W) A pro
posal that Texas print Its own
free public school textbooks rest
ed in a legislative commltteo to-

day.
Setting a hearing on the ma'tter

Feb, the house group last night
thus amended a bill which orig-
inally called for purchasing the
books from Texas printers only.

Opponents assertedlimiting buy-
ing to Texas printing establish-
ments could create a virtual
monopoly, sky-rock-et the cost of
the books provide inferior
texts for children.

1sTruiiirk
OF MILLIONS

. , . who havemode SL Josephthe
world's largest seller at 10c. No
action more speedy, nothing raoro
dependable In a like product and
Its quality Is guaranteed.Always
gtl St.JosephGenuine PureAspirin.
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Pricedfor February Only!"

dollars on this handsome.livingroom
You'll like every detail of Us fine
and New hardwood

Rayon and cotton velvet cover I

(2 lounge chairs) 70.01

Gas
Compare $75!

Low Terms I

for Bottled Gotl

cooktopl 6900 cu. in.
WHh en

Advance
Towards Valona

ATHENS, Feb. 13 UP) Greek

.

over

26,

troops were reported today to have
advancedtheir lines about three
miles In the coastalsectorafter an
Intense artillery action to prepare
the way toward Valona,

on the Albanian coast.
The Greeks also were reported

to haveattackedover a wide front
in the central sector and to be
threatening "an important enemy
base

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Mile, of Kidney Tube

Flush OutPoisonouswaste
M youbarsanemaaof aeldaIn rootbfoeJ,

your Ift milts of kidney tut may be ont.
workI.ThM tiny filttrs awl tubaaarework-I- nl

day and bUbt to btln Nature rid your
ayjtnn of im rM and polaonous rail.

When disorderof UdnjrfuncUon permits
nolmnousmatter to remainIn your blood, it
nayohmpaulaS batkaebe.rbtumaUspuna,
r naloa,Iom o( pep andenrrty, initios up

ttlabu, wellins, puffinw under tbo tret,
headaches anddliiineaa. Ftxnwnt or scanty
tiuaana with martins andburainssom-ti-

show there is somethingwrong with

jmr kidneys or bladder.
Kidneys may need helptheearnsasbowels,

so aakyourdnictist for Doan's lMJe.uaedjue.
reWufly bymillions former SO yeara. They
K)n happyrelief andwill help the IS mUnof
kidney tubesflush out noirtnousvastsfrom
your blood. Qet Doan1 1111a.
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the touch of a twitch the dash,
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to living dis-

tributesit ail around right
to your" ears.

Costs only a little it out
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down payment C. terms.

Spring, Texas
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HURRYI HURRYI If to Wordt now . . . TODAY . . . you'll a

oood attortmentof PIUS VALUE furniture! But THET RE GOING FASTI If

wont Modern or Period style. . . . literally PACKED WITH ADDED
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windows
Constantlychanging
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room temperature and
your feetand
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able. extra. Try

Champion.
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LANGLEY
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Andyou come
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pay Montgomery

get EVERYTHING you

Whv pov 59 more'

kxmiiiaSter
Hug . . . xl2

3488
Lovsly new petterntl
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ster. equal to any rug $9
higher! Long-wearin- all
wooj pile. Available in many
other "custom" sixes
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t
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Now Spring
CottageSots

Be prepared to hang fresh.
tunny curtains at the first
sign of Spring I Neat, crits
twits sets! Gay flock doe
sets!Ruffled tops I All popu.
lar colors I

Whv PaySv5 more!

:-- iv. Modern
llcilroom!

54.94

The outstanding bedrooM
suite "buy" of the yearI

Handsome Waterfall style
In hardwood, with Walnut
and New Guineawood ve-

neers I Bed. Chest, Vanity,
Includes Clfrjst Claras



Fairview Newlyweds
dinner Honorees
In Fairview Home

FAHtVIEW, Feb. 13 (SpD Mr.
and lira. O. N. Grant honored Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Grant, newlyweds,
with a dinner recently.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. and Mrsl
Jeff Grant and children, Austin
Morton, J. B. Ryan, Lucille Grant,
Jack Grant, the host and hostess
and the honorees.

The Women's Missionary Society
met with Mrs. O. N, Grant, with
six members and one visitor pres-
ent

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant vis

ii7aTdsiieBii?jikasraNii9i
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Apples
Lemons
Oranges
Banaans

Each lc
No. 1

G-fr- uit

Eac

3 lbs

2c
Fresh

Celery
Stalk 10c

Tellow

Onions

10c
White Cobbler

. Potatoes
ibs. .. 15c

Sweet
Potatoes

6
lbs. 19c

Oatmeal
Cookies

pkg. .. 9c

(

Whipping
Cream

10c
Fresh

Eggs
.. 25c

Bliss 3 lb. Tin

Salted

Fresh Lean

Fed Beef

Dressed

M. j&& irr1Hr

Choice

Fully

Fresh Made Veal

Younr Tender '

Fresh

19c
XaUof-g'- a (Bowl Free)

ited In Abilene over the weekend.
Mri and Mrs. M. S. Warren and

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery

visited In WestbrookSunday.
Mrs. W. A. Langley gave a din-

ner Sunday for her son, Vernon,
prior to his leaving Tuesday for
army camp. Those present were
Mr. ami Mrs. CleatusLangley and
Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
and Jlmmle Raye, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reagan.

Woodcutting Bee lives
ASHFORD, Maine. When Clar-

ence Howes fell from a load of
wood and fractured two ribs, his
neighbors held a woodcutting beo
for him.

--.

x4tEiflBPdP
lb.

PorkChops19c
lb.

SpareRibs 15c
Oood Home Made) lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh

Pig Liver
lb.

n,ftWiE!iE9isflv

Cut of lb.

Beef Roast18c
lb.

Rib Roast 12c
each

Fat Hens 59c
lb.

Cutlets 28c
lb.

t. Bone Steak23c
lb.

Brick Chili 18c

ib b

Light Crust

12 lb.
Bag

10 lb,
Bag

5
lbs.

Cream

Fure

4 lb,
Can

2 lb,
Box

K. O.

25 or.
Can ..

rinto

10
Lbs.

Heinz
Baby

2
Cans

...

JIn j belle

ik ..--

LAKEVIEW

PintoBeans
Coffee 49c

Crackers2 13c

GrapeJuice
Qf. 19c

Fresh
Country

l
Flakes

12c

Flour
:.49c

Sugar

49c

12c

Lard
29c

Crackers

15c

Baking
Powders

19c

Beans
..39c

Food

..15c

Oleo

10c

Quart Jar
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CoahomaWMU

Holds Meeting
Feb. 13 (Spl) The

Baptist WMU met In the church
for this week's study.

The meetingwas opened with
song led by Mrs. Tonn, who also
gavo the devotional. Mrs. N. W.
Pitts taught the. lesson. Those
present were Mrs. C. A-- Cotfman,
Mrs, D. L. Townsend, Mrs. Pitts,
Mrs. Nando Henderson,Mrs. Roy
Wyelck, Mrs. J, Herman FJnley.
Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Mrs. Jack
Darden, Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs.
Tonn and Mrs. Ralph White....

Rev. and Mrs. Pagan and Sabra
Ann' will he leaving Coahoma the
last of next week as he has ac-

cepted call to the Presbyterian
church at Vivian, La.

Jack Splksj of Snydervisited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Brown this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Adams, Stella Mae
Wheat and Shirley Ann Wheat vis-

ited In Abilene Sunday.
Bettv SUe Pitts, who Is stu

dent of spent
this weekend here with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. D. Ik Townsend and Mrs.

fwuui
FIND THEM ALL AT GROCERY MARKET!

Church's

Corn

Meal

10 33c
P&O or Crystal White Laundry

Soap 7 b" 2,5c

Shorteningvegetoie " 65c

EGGS

25.

Mustard 10c

Su;arCured Sliced

BACON Lb. 15c
Large Vtsklag

BOLOGNA Lb.

STEAK chuck Lb.

PORK CHOPS Lb. 15c
Froth Fork

SAUSAGE Lb. 10c

Oleomargarine Lb.

"LAKEVIEW-- -
GROCERY AND MARKET

Mtwty- - Parking gfee,Always! EST
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10c

18c

10c

Spring,

X. Pertainingto
crandparenta

S. Fatherhood
4. Outer garmeat
I. Audibly
t. Anchor
T. Precedesla

time
t. NeTerthalaes
S. Worship

to. Teutonle tatas
It, Welcome
ts. Vernal ralatlT
SS. Patron satnt

of uwytrs
Si. Makes needle--

wora
Si. Skip
ss. aib.
St. Interpose.on

anomera
behalf

St. Beginning to
b. green

SO. Boon
SL Licks up with

th tongue
U. Flying con-

trivance
St. Word for word
17. Take th efel

meal
St. European

blackbird
44. Lone sticks
4U Nimbi
4 s. Footpath
45. Bor
4. Eroshaotd
47. Faithful
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Ralph White honored Rev. N. W.
Pitts and Mrs. a A. Coffman with

double birthday dlnntr Sunday
In the home of Mrs. Ralph White.
Those present were 'Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Townsend, Rev. and Mrs.
Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Coff-
man and Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph
Whits and Wayne.

Mrs. T. W. Farrls and Zelma
Farris of Big Spring visited In
SweetwaterSunday in the homes
of Buster and R. Farrls.' Mrs. Lois White of Ira spent
the weekend here visiting In the
home of Mrs. Rachel Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong
and Kay of Portales,N. M., spent
the weekend 1a the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason vis-
ited In Abilene Sunday.

Alma Rea Rowe visited In the
home of Nina Pearl Bodlne of
Stanton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and
family and Mrs. Minnie Denton of
Tohaio were Sunday visitors) In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown
Mr. Brown's mother, Mrs. 8.

L. Brown, of Cuthbert, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer,

Rodney and Bill visited this week
end In Colorado City in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C .Farrer.

Mrs. Mamie Acuff of Big Spring
spent the weekend with her son,
Grady Acuff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel were
hosts to a group of young folks
Monday evening. They all mo-

tored to Butcher Springs, south
of town, and enjoyed a welner
roast. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Phillips, Velma
Ruth Woodson, Jean Prlddy, Rltxy
Read, Charllne Tlndol, Bonnie Rae
Read, Charllne LIndley, Jamie
Lou Brewer, Ruby Helen LIndley,
Lillian Cobert, Evelyn Wilson, Bll-ll- e

Ruth Phillips, Floyd and Fern
Klser, Pepper Martin and Helene
Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Allle Rae and Jamie Lou visited
Fred Adams and family of Knott
Ssinday.

Joy Alene Preston of Burkbur-ns-tt
Is spendingthis week visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. Robert
Dunn.

3. L. Davis and W. C. Davis, fa-

ther and brother of Mrs. Grady
Acuff, and Mrs. E. B. nibble of
Odessa, sister of Mrs. Acuff, vis-
ited in her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. O'Danlel
spentMonday night In Odessa vis-
iting their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Martin.

The Wyoming fish and game
commission released18,347 game
birds within the state In 1S3M0.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teethannoyand em-
barrass by slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talkT Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. This
atkaHBo (non-aci- powder holds
false teeth mora firmly and more
comfortably No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH today
at any drug store. adv.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 25c
Pi ,.--. ....s
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
M B. 4th Street

DelegateTo
HD Convention
NamedAt Knott

KNOTT, Feb. 13 (Spl) Knott
home demonstration club met In
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.
Th president, Mrs. Herschell
Smith, was elected as delegate to
council for the Texas home dem
onstration association district
meeting. Mrs. R, H. Unger was
appointed kitchen demonstrator.
The club voted to ask Miss Lora
Farnsworth to give a book review
at some future date.

The programwas In the form of
a round table discussion of parlia-
mentaryrules and plans for parlla
mentary drills at other meelngt.

Refreshments carried out the
valentine themewith motto candy
hearts. Those present were: vis-

itors, Mrs. E. H. Wood, Frank
Hodnstt; new member, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith; members, Mmes. J. B.
Sample, R. N. Adams, O. B. Gas-kin- s,

a B. Hill. Tale Crawford,
Paul Adams, Thomas J. McAd-am- s,

Ray Adams, J. W. Phillips,
Jr.. and R. H. Unger.'

The next meeting-- will bei Feb.
25, with Mrs. R. N. Adams.

0
The Rebecca lodgemet Thursday

night In the Odd Fellow hall at
West Knott, Only a brief busi-
ness session was held In.which the
members planned Initiation service
for R. H. Unger the next meeting
date. There will be refreshments
and a social hour. Those present
wera Mrs. Ima Robinson, Grace
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OleomargarineSunnybank 10c
Oleomargarine
CherubMilk
CherubMilk t"''TVt)

Tomato JuiceST
Hershey Cocoa 15c
Chocolate
Shortening
Snowdrift
Macaroni
Smacks
Cream Meal

" Baking
Royal
Satin
Quick
Mixing

or Spaghetti
Cello Pack

Almonds
Black Penper
Toilet Soap..,..?
Scott Towels
Dog food
Raisins 'Cello
Lunch Box

SandwichSpread ,M

Marshmallows .-.-

Vmm9mmmmXmV

Fresh
Pork Bones
Fresh Cut

Pork Chops
Plcnlo Cut

Pork Roast
Lean Maximum

Sliced Bacon

FISH
Headless Whiting

lb.

Hershey

10

Kemper, Minnie Unger, Willie Mc-Clal-n,

Ola Gasklns,
Myrtle Morrow, W. B. Morrow and
Cleo Bayes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnel! of Val-

ley were Saturday night vis-

itors of their daughter, Mrs. Joe
Meyers.

Xf. and Mrs. Yale Crawford and
sons were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Faye Harding. Also
aunts of Mrs. Harding and Mr.
Crawford, Mrs. N. C. Bennett and
children, Robert Nelll, Betty Fran
ces and Bill, Mrs. GraceEvans of
Abilene and Mrs. E. W. Chadwlck
of Muskogee, Okla."

Mrs. Herman Gist and children
were dinner visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. C B. of the
Hlway community.

The Garner P--T. A. met
night with the fourth grade In
chargeof the A
song was sung by the pupils. Bel--
bert Harland gave a reading.
Jean and Betty Dean Gross sang
two songs, and a one-a- ct comedy
was given by tight members of the

In the business meeting a report
was heard from the curtain com-
mittee. The curtain has been se-

lected. It win be of wine
velour and will have an encase-
ment built at the side of the stage
to Insure the best of care It
Is hung.

The fourth grade won the picture
for having the largest number of
parents presentand will get the
picture If they can win one more
time. were 45
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley. W.
J. Crawford and Mr. Puckett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Miller at Tartan. Mr, Puckett re
mained there where he is to be
employed by Mr. Miller.

. .,ib.

Daiewood m. 15c
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TaU
xaix. x Cam

4 Cans
SmaU

23 or.
Can

Can.
V, lb.

3 Tin
Lb.

3 Tin
Lb.

2 Bag
Lb.

U Pkgs.
Mammy oA Lb.
Lou 6U Sack
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... . 5C

Bar

. ... Vigo

Pack

FlHfflest pTr

.

. .
Shoulder

. . .

.

Motley, Nora

View

Sunday

Sunday
Harland

Monday

program. welcome

Billy

class.

deep

when

There about parents

Pkg.

Crackers

5C

'Roll ..
No. 13 Cans
40 or.
Bag

Pint
' Jar .

...

to Ww F

25c

Lb. 18C

Lb. 15c

Lb. 29c

r--"

26c

39c
45c

25c
49c
JOc

.10

25c

21c

Box

Lbs.

Perch

lb.

13c
10c

13c

17c

14c

IOC

1--4 lb.
Pkg.

14 1b.
Pkg.

Cello Pack
80 oz. Bag

Boneless Rolled

lb.

DinnerFetes

SpeechClass
KNOTT, Feb. 13 Spl) The

speech arts calss was entertained
with a three coursedinner at the
Garner high school building Tues-

day,
The programconsisted of speech-

es by the following: HUdrcd Ro-

man, Mrs. T. J. Turner, Eva Mae
Turney, Ruby Helen Fryar, Kath-
leen Nichols, CatherineReese, and
tongs by Helene Haggard and
Mary Nena Brown. Gwendolyn
Simpson was toastmittress.

Ma and Mrs. Glen Jackson of
Lake View visited Mr. and Mrs.
itoDeri amiin uunaay.

Harvey Adams spent the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Adams. Harvey attends
A. A M. college.

Leo and Homer McMillan of De--
Kalb, cousins of Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s,

visited here last week.
A film showing New Mexico and

Texas scenery was presented by
Miss Ozora Young at the grade
chapel program on Wednesday af'
ternoon.

The Church of Christ will hold
Its regular monthly afternoon ser
vice next Sunday at the church.
Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Big Spring church will speak. This
Is to be his last appearanceat
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NOB HILL COFFEE

EDWARDS COFFEE.

Canterbur-y-

'('''err

Upton's

TEA

Pinto

BEANS

&

13c

23c

25c

Beef Roast
U. 22

LOIN STEAK 2S.. 29c
Select

Oysters Plnt 29c
or

Bologna Lb. 10c
Fresh Bulk

PureLard ...'4u 29c
Sagar

Sliced Bacon Lb. 19c

FISH
Boneless

23
FISH

Boneless Haddock

23

Preserves
Crackers
Gardenslde

Spinach

Peas
Flour

Flour

Apples

Yams

m

turned home after
week's visit with her sister, Mrs,
Grady Dorsey.

Mrs. Edna Weed was a guesi ot
her titter, Mrs. Edwin Matthews--

of Lameia during the weekend.
S. T. Johnson,Jr. returned hom f

from Mineral Wells lasi ween
where he has been emloyed at the
army camp.

Mr. and Mrs. uecn onocmey
spent the weekend with Mrs.
"Shocltley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Roberts of Lenoran.

J. B. Smith. Bob Turner ana
John Miller left Tuesday for Al
buquerque, where win oe em-
ployed In governmentconstruction
work.

Wynell Jones ts reported slight-l- y

Improved although she Is still
seriously HI In the Big Spring Hos-

pital. Mrs. J. J. Jones, her moth-

er, Is also still on the sick lilt
and has beeh for thret)
montht.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett wera
guestsof the Don In the
Elbow community Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bud Billings honored her
daughter, Mary Aline, with a
birthday dinner Sunday. The tabla
was centered with a caka frosted
In white and decorated with two
pink candles. present wera
.Mr. Billings. Mrs. John Burke and
Luthr Burke of ana Mrs.
C. A. Ratllff of Rotan.

Men!M Pep
Knott before he moves 'from Big M,t b sulnwrw at
Spring. D , ,M ,u .jhaurtM. B. whit a mu

Miss Anne Martin, Mrs. W, N. p"ni V uj
Ralph, Mrs. BUI Shafer and son 'Sum piicpiiorui. tjiami ai.
attended churchand spent Sunday
with Mr. andMrs. Shirley Fryar of I bot Mle at Collins Bros. Drugs
Hlway. I and all other good drug stores

Mrs. J. M. Rogersof Dallas re--' d
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'Assorted
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.

Sugar
Belle

--Kitchen
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KItchen
Craft
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GRAPEFRUIT

MmM
Oranges

Marshseedless

Grapefruit

Grapefruit

Lemons 29'

FancyWlnesap

Calavos

Rhubarb

Lettuce "

Cabbage

Potatoes

)rnAN

Lb15c
Onions

Yellow
;

UAKKOTS TURNIPS
BEETS MUSTARD
RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

1 Lb.
Pkg. "

1 Lb.
Tin ...

2 lb.
Jar

No. 23 Cans

U Cans

24 Sack

48 Sack

GEAND

216 Slza Texas Valenrla
. . , . Dot

"1-- 4 Box Brig 600"

64 Size

2 for
rink--0 Sits

3 for

Extra

5,

.

Lb.
i Box

25c

15c

19c

29c
13c

25c
25c
73c

133

15c I
5c I

10c I
... doz. IOC H
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Size 2 for 15C I
House 2 Lbs. 25C I
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Following Talks With Mussolini, Franco SeesPetain
Balkans

Continued From rsje 1

front of Yugoslavia, Bulfarla,
Greece and Turkey to prevent
spreadof the war to the Balkans.
These aourqes said the campaign,

describedparticularly as an effort
to convince the Bulgarian govern-
ment that resistance to expected
German demands for the right to
cross the country to get at Greece
would be mora advantageous to
Bulgaria In the long run than ac-
quiescence, admittedly was started
With little hope of success.

Military observers said Germantroops numbering nearly 800,000
were poised In Rumania, while
Danuberiver Ice which formed an
obstacleto any nazl crowing into

Gro.

Sobs

I
Bulgaria now was
rapidly in premature spring
warmth. ,

The united front campaign re-

ceived attention In the officially-Inspire- d

Turkish press.
"Why do we not do something

to make resistanceeasierfar the
Bulgarians, who would have to
stand. In the event ef reetstaaee,
against far superior force," the
Istanbul newspaper,Curahurlyet,
demanded.
..Turkey, Yugoslavia, Greeeeand
Bulgaria could massan army ef
S.eee.eea. at the first shot," the
paper continued. "It ti Mi tee
late for the Balkans to Mite."

Leguminous plants are able to
take nitrogen out of the air and
change It Into usable fertiliser.
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The Big SpringHerald
Prints for your shoppingconvenience this list of everyday Hemsnecessaryfor the kitchen. Tear out as shown ... go through theHerald Food Bectlon and check the many bargainsthat the under-signed grocers offer you this week. Use this list as religiously asyou read your favorite food advertisements. . . ItSrlfl simplifyyour shopping and eliminate forgetting Important foed Items.

BABY FOOD BACON

BLEACHES BAKING POWDER

BEANS BUTTER

CHERRIES " CLEANSING POWDERS
CANNED FRUITS CORN MEAL
COFFEE CANNED, VEGETABLES
CATSUP CRACKERS

t
CANNED MILK CHEESE
CANNED FRUIT JUICES "

CEREALS CANNED MEATS
CREAM DESSERTS

DRIED BEANS DOG FOOD
"DRY SALT MEAT

EGGS

j

FRUIT FRESH VEGETABLES

FROZEN FOODS FLOUR
"

MATCHES MILK)

MACARONI MARSHMALLOWS
"MUSTARD MEATS

PAPER NAPKINS PEPPER

PURE LARD PEANUT BUTTER

PRESERVES PICKLES

PASTRIES RICE
"RELISH SAUCES

SYRUP SODA

SOAP, LAUNDRY SOAP, TOILET

SUGAR -
SHORTENINGt

"

STARCH SALT

SOAP, Chips or Flakes SPICES

SANDWICH SPREAD SALAD DRESSING

TEA TOILET TISSUE
WHIPPING CREAM WASHING POWDERS

" "YEAST CAKES .

and these . . . THIS WEEK'S
Nationally Advertised Grocery Products:

Folger's Coffee Imperial Sugar
Heinz Products HaxweH Howe Coffee

SHOP
Lakeview

Kggly WIggly

Kobhwea &

disappearing

Hack'sITood Stores
PaekiagHowe Mkt,

Safeway

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Fred Doiler of Hermit v. Ill
arrive Friday to spend the week-
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
N. I. Dalton, who will observe their
Slst wedding anniversary Sunday.

Miss Beth Ogfeaby of San An- -
gelo Is spending the week visiting
with Miss Fay Jtunyan.

Mrs. Tom Rowon had as guests
Wednesday, Mrs. George Goodwin
and Mrs. Steve Tilson of Mission,
Inda Humphrey of' Medford, Ore.,
and Mrs: Ward Jenkins and Mrs.
O. It. Simpson of Colorado City.
The visitors spent the day here
and made recordings of old time
songs at the Rowon home.

Miss Lydla Cage of Austin was
here Monday to meet with leaders
concerning a child welfare unitT"here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtaorge Mlms are
to return Thursdayor Friday from
SanAntonio where they have been
with their son and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. H. B. Mills. A daughter
Was born in the Mills on Feb. 10.
Maternal grandmother. Is Mrs.
Flora Rogers.

SacandChat Club Is
EntertainedWith A
TheatreParty

FORSAN, Feb. 13 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat club was entertain-
ed with a luncheon at the Club
cafe In Big Spring and a theatre
party Wednesday. Attending were
Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. J. X. n,

Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs.
E. K. Bawdy, Mrs. O. a Butler,
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mrs. M. J.
Bransfleld, Mrs. U. I. Drake, Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. T. U Yarbro,
Mrs. D. F. Yarbro.

ief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronicbronchitismay develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,oracutebron-
chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot
affordto takeachanceWith anymedl
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goesright to the seatof thotroubleto help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw,tender,Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspecial processwith othertime tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou navetried. teOyour druggistto
sell you abottle of Creomulslon with
the understandingyou mustlite theway It quickly allaysthe cough, per-
mitting restand sleep,or you areto
haveyour money bade (Adv.)

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela AQ
Courts

LBSTKIt FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 116-16--

PHONE 601

aV
'?

folks who are fusty about
coffee here'sa marvelous

treat! Forthedelicious new Maxwell
House it Six ricbtr ia choice, extra.
flavor coffeesfrom thefar
of Central sadSouth America!

Thesebettercoffees have always
limited in

0 buyers are
abletoobtainacare.
ful selectionof them,
to make the famous
Maxwell House

i,.. Arttf-a- - k i MT
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Spain,Italy
Agreement,

RomansSay
ROME. Feb. is. tm ri.FMussolini and Generalissimo Fran-

co hate reached complete agree-
ment on the wnrtinui toIm nt 1t1
and Spain, European reorganisa
tion ana Mediterranean andAfri-
can problems, It was authoritatively
announcedtoday.

ucnerailsslmo Franco, mean-
while, met French Chief of State
Marshal ThUlppe retain this
morning at tho French-Italia- n

border, diplomatic In
Bern reported.
"Spain's attitude of n1Mrll

with the axis nowem rnntlnu..
an authoritative Rome source said.

n. communique along the line
of ono Issued earlier at Madrid
announced"A complete Identity
of lows" of the Spanish and
Italian gotcrhments.
The Madrid made no nr

"African problems," contrasting--
with today's authorised comment
here.

Tho first announcementIn
of the five hours of consultation
yesterday between Mussolini and
the Spanish Caudlllo and his for-
eign minister, Ramon Serrano Su-ne-r,

was permitted at 10:30 a. m.
u;isu a. m. UST) today.

ilie conversationstook plaoe In
two Installments yesterday at
Orrdlghero, near Italy's frontier
with Franco.
The authoritative Roma antirr.

said that the meetingwas "destined
to have great Importance" and thatn couia De assumedthat problems
of European character avMnntiv
connected with "the war and re
organizing of Europe" were dis-
cussed, as well as Droblem. f f.t.Ing the two countriesthe two coun
tries at mis moment.
. The last means "the M.rtlt.t-- .

nean and Africa," this source de
clared.

"It can be added that the mili-
tary and political circumstancesof
the historical moment
the Importance.

"it la also symptomaticthat
Franco, who never had per-

sonally met H Duce. rm n f.lv
with him on Italian territory."

rrancoana retain were reported
to have driven bv automobll in
Aries, where they lunched before
continuing on the montpellier,
where they were expected to part
company.

The purposeof the meetingwith
Petain was as obscure n th n.
ture of Franco's mystery-shroude-d

conferences yesterdaywith

There were Indications, how
eer, that French officials were
preparing for a full-dres- s diplo-
matic parley. Vice Premier Jean
Darlan was known to be with
Fetaln on tho Riviera, and there
were reports that Minister of the
Interior Marcel reyrouton might
Join them.

Lone German
DownsBaloons

LONDON. Feb. 13 UPVA inn.
German streaked through clouds
over the English channel today
and shot down some of the bar-
rage balloons over the Dover area
In flames.

At the same time. German Innir.
ranee runs hurlod v,.u .,.....

w ... utwoothe channel In a bombardmentof
ins .ungusnsouth coast.

Raiders were reported over sev-
eral parts of the northeast coast

.L . MHtssss
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EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES

Ul;, j

How Maxw.H Hous is able to bring
you this addition to

njoymvnt

FOR

highlands

beta their availability;
Bur

In

sources

tnninn

unrfrlln

Plane

blend richer than ever. Each variety
adds its own special quality rich
flavor, full body, delicate fragrance.
All over Texas, folks have hailed
this enrichedMaxwell House with
cheers1

Give wrr family achanceto enjoy
thissupremely fine coffee. , , roasted
by the "RadiantRoast"process . . .
packed la the Vita-Fres- h vacuumtin
t ; i a Maxwell House that's 3
rider ia extra-flavo- r coffees!Order
thisenrichedMaxwell House today!

CnfcM.6Mnirw

Here And There
Tax Collector-Assess- John F.

Wolcoti finally had to give up his
assessingforty Wednesday. The
sand got so thick he wasn't right
surewhere any farmer's land was
at the moment

Big Spring probably won't get a
whack at the annual meeting of
the West Texas-Ne- Mexico base-
ball league, which, according to
Milton Price, Dallas, league presi-
dent, customarily goes to the city
winning me cnampionsnip, under
this arrangementBorger would be
entitled to It

R. C. Marchbanks,who oper-
ates a large tract of farm land
soutlmest of here, had Intended
helpinga friend aroundMoore on
Wednesday. By ho
had to call It off for visibility
got down to about 10 feet in that
area as high winds raked tho
sandyground.MarchbanksIs Uie
father of five-year-- Bobble
Eugene Marchbanks, who has
been drhlng farm tractors for
morethan a year.Currently, Bob-
ble Is stove up with a cold. A
few days ago tho youngster,who
weighs little over 40 pounds, was
cutting stalks with a tractor.

If District Attornev Murt.Tl Mn.
Donald looks less worried these
days, It's with good reason. Yes
terday ne received word that the
conviction of Gordon Blgham,
chargedwith accentinga brlba o
control proration orders, was up--
neid. McDonald, aa state's attor-
ney, Is the gentlemanwho secured
the conviction in the first place.

Robert Halley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Halley, Is or was In
town for a brief visit before go-in- g

to the Hlwallan Islands.Rob-
ert was graduated recently at
the U. S, Naval Academy, half a
year aheadof the original sched-
ule, and was assignedat once
by the navy for active duty.
Meantime, word comes from an-
other Big Spring boy In the
academy Jess Collins. Jess Is
the son of Mrs. Ida Collins and
with all this early graduation
managedto grab off an upper-classma-

room la Bancroft halt
Amabel hmi4.

mighty flock of ravens trying to
iiy into me strong wind Wednes-
day afternoon. Around the school
administrative office the sky was
almost dark with them about 3
p. m. and what with the wind
blowing them back aboutas fast as
they could fly forward, It began
to look as they might bs there
most of the evening. '

Public Records
Building Permits

Francisco Rodriguez to build a
small structure at 602 N. San An-
tonio street, cost $73.

Louis Gonzalez to move a house
to 601 N. Be streetcost $30.

Beer Application
Application of I F. Baker for

beer and wine permit at 803 Main
street withdrawn by applicant
In the 70th District Court

William B. Currla versus Kt.
National bank of Big Spring, City
or .Big spring and H. F. Taylor,
garnishees,suit for writ nr ..- -
nlshment: suit filed In antlrin.finn
of deal foe additional airport lands
in wnicn plaintiff has Interest as
security for Judgment

New York state has approxi-
mately 13,600,000 residents.

HAVE YOU TASTED MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY ?
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Livestock
FOBT WORTH, Feb. 13 OTI

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
1,100, totat 1,200; calves, salable
600, total 700; market generally
steady; common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 6.30-0.0- 0,

good offerings 9.30-10.0- short
load yearlings 10.73; severalsteers
up to 1000 on feederaccount good
and choice fat calves 8.73-10.2-

common and medium fl.BO-JL-

stock atr rlva 19 KA nn
Hogs, salable 1,100, total 1,800;

marktt steadyto strong compared
with Wednesday's best prices; top
7.60; good and choice 185-30- 0 lb.
7.50.60; good and choice 180-18- 0 lb.
7.00-4- hogs expected to kill out
soft and oily 8 006.50; pigs steady.
8.25 down; packing sows strong,
mostly at 600-2-

Sheep, salable and total 1,600;
killing classes steady; feedsr
lambs scarce; medium to choice
wooled fat lambs O.oo-ino- n

yearlings 7.30; wooled fat ewes
3 00-3- medium grade shorn aged
wethers 4.60.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

r, and Mrs, Paul Harper are
the parents of a daughter brn
Wednesday. The Infant weighed 6
pounds, 8 2 ounces.

Mrs, Ik F. Smith unH lnf.
daughter returned tq their home,
106 Wright street, Thursday

Alden DescendantEnlists
BOSTON John Aldsn. 17. nf

Walpole, direct descendantof John
Alden and Prlscllla Mullens, has
enlisted In the navy. He told re
cruiting otncers ne is an 11th gen-
eration member of the old Pilgrim
family whose romanc w .in
scribed In Henry Wadaworth Long-
fellow's poem, "The Courtship of
Miles Standlsh."
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Watch Details

?ow l? on we ".d every y ta tho y1 b -

X at I
U yourS8'"S8 Y consistentshop--

Bologna . . lb. 10c
Armour's Star SUoe4

Bacon lb. 27c
Io la
Steak lb. 29c
Fork
Chops ....., lb. 19c
Fully Dressed
Hens lb. 21c
Boneless Perch
Fish , lH lb. 23c
Shanklesa

Picnics lb. 17c
Bulk Bring Tour Pall
Lard . . .4 lbs. 29c
All Sweet
Oleo lb. 19c
Fresh Howard
Eggs . . Doz. lie

COMING
SOON!

for In

Mllnut filial

important

"OPEN HOUSE"

ANNOUNCEMENT

from the

of

MEAD'S
INRICHED

BREAD
This Newspaper

Prices
!r.rSc?yt,Ulle

ROBINSON!

Milk....
Alamo Brand 46 oz. Can

Gingham Girl Sliced or Halves la Syrup

Chaseand Sanborn's

......

4

3

Bowl Free

2

S Cans, 1 Pr. 50c

3 Cans

EastTexas

2

?- -,

QQ
20 1b. Sack.. 07C

3 Largo.
Cans i. , .

Dated
il Lb. Pkg,

Large
Size . Box

17c

GrapefruitJuice 12lic

Peaches 25L0;.2 25c

Coffee

Pork Beans, cans 29c

Whitsoa's

Tamales, cans 25c

Oxydol

Kcllogg's

CornFlakes, pkgs 19c

Scissors

SunbriteCleanserfor 39c

"CinZ Strained ZllC

GrapeJuice -- &'.
Sorghum

Syrup..... &... 49c
GrapeNuts, pkgs 25c
Chocolate Covered

Cherries 22. 25c

Beans..... ib..39c

Meal Gladiola

21c
Campbell's

and

25c

19c

Fancy Cherry

Rhubarb ..lb. 6c
Rutabagaslb. 3c
Kiln Dried

Yams . . 5 lbs. 14c
Purple Top

Turnips .. lb. lc
Giant Head

Lettuce 2 for 15c

Carrots 3c
Turnips and

Tops . . bunch3c
Endive ... lb. 5c

Potatoes .... 14c
White er YeKew

Onion Sets lb. 10c
'New

Potatoes4 lbs. 15c
SwkW IS Stse

Lemons doz. 15c
Texas
Oranges doz. 10c
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Editorial--

EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS ' l
f' FRIDAY, FPsiRVARY 14, 1941

Lindy, EvenThough Wrong,HasHis Rights
Whether he la right Or wrong. Col. Lindbergh

seems to be out of step with the majority of the
public In the United States.A large majority want
to fee Englandaided' In every way possible, and see
no hopes for a negotiated peace'at this timer That
la the way sentiment goes, whether the majority
or Lindbergh and hla minority are right.

but In considering Col. Lndbergh and his asser-
tions, we should remember thatthe American gov-

ernment not only guaranteesrule by the majority;
It also guaranteesrights and privileges to the mi-

nority. Among these guaranteesIs the right of free
speech. And right or wrong, the aviator hasa right
to exercise his voice whenever he pleases.

Another point to remember Is that Cot Lind-

bergh la doing his talking ty request. He la not
forcing himself upon the ears of the people. His
appearancesbefore the senatecommittee consider-
ing the lease-len-d bill have ben by rquest of that
committee. Could any citizen, when requested, re

Washington Daybook--

AdmiralKimmelThrivesOnFightingWars
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Down at Henderson, Ky they
eal him "Hubby" "Hubby". Klmmel.

Of course they expected him to make some kind
ef a mark for himself. The Husbandsand the Kim-ne- ts

were In the habit of doing that In the army.
The trait datedback to the revolution.

But Hubby muffed his valedictorian speech
when he was graduatedfrom high school. He Is the
smallest of theKlmmels, too, & bit on the dumpy
side compared to the rest.

Today, short-spoke- Hubby Klmmel Is the new
admiral of all three of Uncle Sam's fleets, especially
the realone out in the Pacific He has given all the
Husbandsand Klmmels something to shoot at.

Down Henderson way, they tell me, folks 'are
rememberingthings abouthim that pointed the way
to his later successIn the navy things they hardly
noticed when Hubby was a kid. .

For Instance, he got hold of some engineering
.Instrumentsand surveyed a farm from outhouse to
creek bank while he was still In high school.

"It was correct, too," says Singleton, Hubby's
Brother, who still holds forth at the old family home-

stead.
They will' tell you "Hubby" denlea that he forgot

that high school speech. After the diplomas were
given out and thefamily had gone home, "Hubby's"
father took him to task fornot shining more bright-
ly. "To think," he snorted,"that a Klmmel would
forget hi speech!"

"Heck," the lad explained, 'T didn't forget a
word of It, I Just talked so fast that I ran out of
breath." .

a

The last time he was home In Henderson, he
confided to hla' brother that he was restive chained
to a desk job in Washington.

"Hell's fire," said the admiral, "If they don't

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

This NewSexAngle GettingTiresome
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Don't ask me what it Is, but
there ought to be some new way for the movies. to
I . . ah-h- -h ... get in a little SEX.

Anybody who's been to the movies lately knows
what the current method is and also that It's wear-
ing Itself and audiences out

It's a simple formula for evading the suspicions
ef Messrs. Hays, Breen, and associate guardiansof
the public morale. It's a good formula, too It always
has been.

Once, however. It wasn't necessary.Once the
movies could be more direct Once Gloria Swansoh
could curl up alluringly on a leopardskin and give
the eye to a gentwho didn't have to be her husband.

He has to marry her now, though In the first
reel or thereabouts,leaving plenty of footage for
old-ti- SEX to have a romp In the remainder of
the film.

Thus you find, In 'This Thing Called Love,"
Melvyn Douglas and Rosalind Russellmarried early

In name only, as they used to say In the
The object of the plot Is to show how Melvyn per-
suades wlfey to cut out this platonlc nonsense. It's
all right because (you see) they're married. It's all
right too, to ring In a symbol In this Instance,the
little Indian god of fertility. When hubby finally
persuadeswlfey, It's all right for the little Indian
god to wink at the audience or maybe they cut that

Man About Manliattan--

Six-Foot-S-
ix ManBuys Trailerhouse

By GEOSJGETUCKER
NEW TORK-N- ell Reld has solved the problem

ef sleeping Imposed by his grotesqueheight by buy-
ing a trailer and living in it with his wife. They are
parked In that trailer camp at Ft Lee. New Jersey,
just a hop and two skips acrossthe George Wash-
ington bridge, and are now quite happy.

NeU's problem Is this: ha is six feet six Indie's
tall. When you play trombone for an orchestra,as
he doeavwith Woody Herman'sorchestra,you have
a lot of cross-countr- y touring to do.

When you tour the country you run Into a lot
of small hotels that just aren't equpped with beds
long enough for a ix man to sleep In.

So they bought the trailer. Nell plays the trom-fee- ee

all night and then hits his trailer for a sleep,
while his wife, Betty, (formerly of Des Moines)
drives.

It is, he says, quite a load off his mind.
Those top-notc-h comedy dancers (probably the

teat la the country) Paul andGrace Hartman, got
their atart la the profession as a serious act They
began in Log Angeles with one of the Ruth St
Peak ballet troupes and for three years tried to
make a go of It as a straight ballroom dance team.
But Paul was too homely. His carrot-colore-d hair
aad peter-pumpk- ln pan Just naturally made people
laugh.

One sight at Ben Marden's old Riviera they de-M-

to heavedignity out the window and go com

Th Bif Spring Herald

fuse to testify before the committee? And once be-

fore the committee, could any honest man refuse to
state his opinions, even If they were wrong?"

To propose penalties or even bodily harm to
anyone who expresses an opinion, however unpop-
ular, Is befitting countries where hysteria has re-

sulted In Intolerance and dictatorships.
Meantime, we can go ahead the way the ma-

jority wishes and Ignore Llndy. He appearsto be
mistaken about thesituation how, but our attitude
should be one with that of Voltaire, who said 'I
disapproveof what you say, but I will defend until
death your right to say It."

v A man can be wrong and still be sincere In
wanting to serve his country. Until there la more
than our hot feelingson which to baseconclusions,
there is little ground or dignity for accusinga man
of treason simply because of statementswhich go
against the popular grain.

order me out, I'll get on some admirals staff and
go to seaanyway!"

Admiral Klmmel first met his Commander-in-chie-f,

Franklin Roosevelt, In 1016 when Roosevelt
was assistant secretary of the navy,. Klmmel was
Roosevelt's personal aide for a while, and they've
beenfriends ever since.

The admiral Is still silent Hubby" Klmmel, even
to his own Immediate family. In her apartment here
In Washington,Mrs. Klmmel makes no bones about
It

"Why," she says, "one day his photograph in
dressuniform was delivered here. I noticed he wore
two medals. That was the first I knew he had any
medals.' Even then he wouldn't tell 'me what he got
them for."

Services off Mexico and in the North Sea during
the World war won the medals. .

The most familiar story about Klmmel la the
tale about his swearing off the sea forever at the
tender age of lS.Just after his rowboat capsized
in the Ohio river. But he had to break his oath
when his congressmanran out of West Point ap-
pointments.He went to Annapolis.

Administrative genius, Insatiable curiosity about
hla ahlpa, uncanny powers of observation, gunnery
perfection and morale building efficiency are Ad-

miral Klmmel's invisible badges of success,his mates
aay.

He was slightly wounded In the 1915 Mexican
trouble. He taught the British a thing or two about
gunnery in the North Sea with his own range find-
ing gadget

Most of his forebears are steepedIn military
tradition from the Revolution on down. Hla wlfe'a
a daughter of an admiral. Two sons are in thi
navy, in the most dangerous of posts submarine
commanders.The third has eyes too weak for sea
duty.

Is
sequence later. - "

In these things there's usually a symbol. In
"Come Live With Me" It's the firefly. Jimmy Stew-
art trying to persuade Hedy Lamarr that ha would
like her as his wife In more than name only, oc-

cupies the adjoining bedroom to hers at Grandma's
farm. He cornea In to see that she'scomfortable for
the night, and he remarksabout the fireflies In the
gloaming, with scientific facts about the meaning
of the fires. Then he leaves her with a flashlight
and It's Just too whimsical.

. Hedy gets to be Clark Gable's bride In name
only In "Comrade X," although the adventureangle
stealsthe play from the romantic.Maybe the makers
were playing safe marrying them off just in case
the adventure,bogged down, in which event they
could fall back on sex and symbolism to finish the
picture.

Perhapsthe answerlooms in a new, threatening
cycle the return of 'the gangster film. 'Tall, Dark
and Handsome"(with Cesar Romero spotlighted)
together with "High Sierra" (Humphrey, Bogart-Id- a

Luplno) are new films on a once favored'movie sub
ject The Romero essay Is comic, the Bogartseriously
melodramatic and both are good.

Meanwhile, we're used to the "continental" afn
proach to film narrative. The main difference be
tween Hollywood and European movies, they used
to aay, was that Europe's began with a marriage
and Hollywood's ended with one.

edy whole hog. Marden was so angry he sent word
backstagethey were fired. But when he law them
and heardthe crowd guffawing he changedhis mind.
Since that night on the banksof the Hudson they
have been the town's goofs plus ultra.

That phrase "Ben Marden's old Riviera" la a
story within Itself. . . , The new club, aa this corner
has often and loudly proclaimed, la the most beau
tlful nightclub in the world . . . the old one wasn't
bad either. . . . But Ben got big hearted as ha us
ually does around Thanksgiving,opened the place
and prepared600 turkey dinners for homeless men.
That night the place caught fire and burnedto the
ground.

Pardonus for going academic, but you can win
bets with this one ... if you know how to spell.
The longest lo word In the English lan
guage Is, said to be
. . . Another poser: Where was the first White
House situatedT Answer: In New York at the Up
of Manhattan.... It was where the Battery Is to-

day and where you w! also find the Aquarium, a
small park, and soma ferry boat piers.

At the other end of Manhattan,where the Spuy-te-a

Duyvll emptiesinto the Hudson, you will find
a wooded hill and on It the oldest tree In Manh-
attanatulip tree. It Is said theIndians used to meet
there,'and, accordingto legend, Henry Hudson used
the place aa a campingsite.
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Moore School
HonorRoll
h Announced

Current honor roll for students
at Moore school has been announc--

Those listed were:
First grade, A roll Jane Leath-erwoo- d,

.Bobble Nell Burchett; B
roll Joan Fuller, ,

Becond grade,'A roll Done Kln-Cal- d.

LaNell Encle. Harold T?v
Broughton; B roll Raymond Mc--
we, nancy suiuvan and Charlene

Matthews.
Third arrade. A roll TVirrU Wm

Goodman; B roll Auda Vee
Shanks', Thomas Winn, Ima Dell
Hayworth.

Fourth grade, A roll Aubrey
Klncald, Richard Sullivan, Wanda
Conway andHelenaMay Daniels.

Fifth arade. A roll Jomnhlnn
Brown, Fred Phillips, Delola Pos
ey, a rou aiaxine JMy, Mary all-
ien McKee and Mildred Posey.

c

The sixth and seventharade mi--
pile of Moore will presenta three
act piay at Center Point Friday
night Feb. II. beeinnlnir nl 7;43.
The Center Point Serenaderswill
furnish the music

J. C. Groff of Plalnvlew spent
the weekend here. Hla wlf ! th
primary teacherIn the local achool.

A. V. Bullock of Lubbock, super-
visor of the NYA work over 73
West Texas counties was a visitor
at Moore Friday afternoon.

fcieuon Hill of Knott was a busi-
ness visitor at Moore Saturday.

Little Donald Fuller, five mnnlh.
old son-- of Mr. and Mrs. Halbert
Fuller was carried to the Cowper
Clinic Saturday. He was victim oi
pneumonia. Hla condition is re
ported aatlsfsctory.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald has been on
the sick list this week. .

David Newton feels that he Is
havinga badtime with the mumps.
After experiencinga severe case
In one Jaw he recovered only to
come down with a case In the oth-
er Jaw.

Mrs. J. w. Phillips spent the
weekend vltltlng her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Castle at Brown com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and
Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Phillips have
both had butane cas Installed In
their homea recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Klnor and
children, Jerry, George and Nor
man, maae a business trip to La-me-ra

Sunday.
Mrs. O. D. Engle and children,

Lanell, Howard and LoucIUe,) E.
V. Sorrells spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Sorrells at Nap.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud

o
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Walker of ar Sunday.
Mrs. A. D. Dodzon of Snyder,

and nephew, Graden Hicks of
Odessa visited with Mrs. W. H.
Ward Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Powell of Lemesa.

Mrs. H. J. Phillips and daughter,
Betty June of Midland, spent
Thursday.with Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hull.

Rev. Joe Hull returned here
Sunday from Midland after a vis-- It

with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children, Romana Faye, Donald
Ray of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daniels and family Sutv-da-y

night
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and

children, Willis, J. a, Bobble Nell
all spent Bunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Burchett and children
of Hartwells.

Eldon Harrell la visiting with
his parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. W. L.
Harrell. He came from Houwa,
Louisiana, here On his way to Lub-
bock, where he Is at present

"IMS TAtU GIHL.

Civil Service
JobsListed

Positions with federal govern-
ment agencies recently announced
by the civil service departmentIn-

clude:
Marketing specialist (transporta-

tion), $3,600 a year.
Agricultural program analylst,

various grades,with salaries rang-

ing from $2,600 to $5,600 a year.
Accountant and auditor, various

grades, with salaries ranging from
$2,600 to $3,800 a year.

Junior supervisor, tabulating
equipment operators,$1300 a year;
Junior supervisor,alphabetic card-punc- h

operators,$1,620 a year.
Public health nurse, $2,000 a

year; graduatenurse, generalstaff
duty, $1,600 a year.

Chemical engineer, any special-
ized branch, various grades with
salaries from $2,600 to $3,600 a
year.

Life's DarkestMoment
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In New Pension Suggestion

O'Daniel Plays
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. W.
Lee O'Daniel, always a -- lover of
surprises, pulled a quick one on
the legislaturo when he recom-
mended the immediate appropria-
tion of $26,820,000 out of the gen-
eral revenue fund to pay social se-

curity pbligattons. '

The governorlias been Insistent
that new taxesJe raised to pro-
vide this money, pointing out
that the general revenue fund
already has a deficit above $25,- -
oee.eeo.
So his new position at first

glance would seem to be an aban-
donment of his original stand. In
other words, he seems to say, "I
realize that we can't raise any new
laxes, so let's Juat pay these ob-
ligations with checks on the gen-
eral fund."

First legislative reaction "was
that the governor's stand was not
so simple. It had the ring of
politics smart politics, at that

The governor now has man
euvered Mmself Into a splendid
political position, lip can say, "I
askedthe legislature to raise the
taxes. They didn't do that Then
I asked them to put you old
folk and van rflrd 4a.fiN
and you 4Und and you depen-
dent children on the same basis
aa the state employees and the
legislators to pay you your Just
pensions out of the general
fund."
Many saw another long-rang- e

drive for the sales tax In the mes-
sage. It is a state aecre.t in Aus-
tin that O'Daniel would like a
sales tax. However, this legisla-
ture seems" very unlikely to pass a
sales tax.

What Is the next best strategy?
Wouldn't It be to get the atateao
deeply In debt that In future yeara
a sales tax would be the only way
to balance the booksT ,

O'Daniel proposes an annual ap-
propriation, of $28,820,000 for so-
cial security purposes. If the legis-
lature passes his bill. It will boost
the general revenue deficit by
August 31, 1943, to somewhere In
the neighborhood of $80,000,000, if
no new taxes are levied.

The consequences are easy to
see. State warrants would be
discounted heavily, perhaps ten
per centThe state'scredit would
be gone.Statecontract would, be
much higher because companies
would not want to make a rea-
sonable bid and thenbe paid In
warrants which requireda heavy
discount Financial chaos for the
atate government would be at
hand.
And the legislature, looking for

some way to remedy the situation,'
would-likel- turn, aa legislaturesIn
other statea facing similar crises

FastPolitics
have turned, to the general caloi
tor.

That's the wny It looks to one
group of obscivers.

In the meantime, the governor'
rsklits would-b- o clean. He asked
that the old people, the blind, the
teachersbo paid. They would be
He also asked the legislature to
raise new taxes. It might not
Who, then, would be to blame for
the financial mess?

It was Interesting to note the
lack of comment among legisla-
tors on the governor's proposal.
Ordinarily It would havo caused an
Immediate reaction. Legislators,
however; were 'apathetic They
had a "So what" attitude.

This Is Indicative of one of the
most Important trendsof the sea-- .

slon. The legislature seems de-

termined to do as It pleases, aim-p- ly

Ignoring the governor. Ills
messages seem to have no vote-changi-

effect either way. Ills
Influence seems to be almost

The legislature la
concerned with these problems,
and seems to feel that It will
work out the possible solution awithout help or hindrance from
the governor.
Two years ago this guberna-

torial message would have stirred
many members to attack the gov-

ernor. This year not a word was
said. That too, Is in line with the
changed policy of those who do
not like O'Daniel or his policies.

The new strategy Is to refrain
from all attacks on the governor
to let him do as he pleaseswithout
comment The attack method was
used two years ago. It didn't
work, as the election results last
summershowed.

This time his enemies seem to
say, "Let's give him enough rope
and see If he'll hang himself. If
we don't attack him, then hell
find It hard to. claim that he's
being persecutedand obstructed."

Kit Bags With Sentiment
WABASH, Ind. Wabash na-

tional guardsmen, leavingfor one-ye-ar

service with the army, are
packing up their troubles In new
kit bags, gift from the community
as a token of appreciation. The
kit bags hold razor, soap, and oth-
er1 toilet articles, as well as a pack
of needles, thread, a card of but-
tons, and a steel mirror.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. 'm. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Chapter 11
T know I'd lika It, if you wire

there," wu Warren' reply. "May-- .

be Jt'i bard for you to understand,
Margo, but I think there' been
tee) much specializing among; the
medleal profession. I think the
time is rip for the old fashioned
family doctor: you know, the sort
ef practitioner who ministers to all
Of, his patients' needs. This busi-i- m

of lending; a patient to one
doctor for his liver, another for
hi tummyr and another for his
rheumatism,and so on, and so on,
Is sot only hard on the patients'
physical being-- but on his pocket
book as well."

"But," she had asked, "don't
doctors like that usually end up
pennilessT Don't they usually die
ui leave nothing to their fam-
ilies but a lot of unpaid bills?"
. "Not all of them," said Warren,
"lo many patients have a way

tf trotting to their doctor with a
let of nonsense, use up his time,
take advantage of his learning,
and then ignore hlc monthly state-
ments."

Warren had smiled at her that
oddly crooked and fascinating
mile which she had first seen In

a sidewalk cafe.
"There's quite a lot of truth in

all you say," he replied. "But I'm
Willing to gamble."

She had stepped back, looked
him squarely in the face, and said:
Well, Vm afraid I'm not willing."

Capitulation.
No, she hadthought later In her

cabin, she wasn't the type to be-
come the wife of a doctor, espe
daily on who was content to
Work for practically nothing in a
dull little town. She needed
gaiety, lots 'going on around her.
And yet, here she was now, pin-
ing over a young man in asmall
town. Pining over David, and re-
memberingwhat Warren hadsaid.

She began pacing the floor of
tier large, cool bedroom. Then
suddenly she whirled about and
went to her clothes closet She
had mad up her mind. Nobody
ould neglect her and get away

with It, least of all a young man
Who worked for hsr father.

If David wouldn't come to her,
,he would go to him, and to heck
with pride. It a Saturday after-
noon, and David would probably
fee puttering about the house some-
where, if he wasn't doing things
out at the Inn. '

No matter where he was, she
Would find him.

8h got Into pal blue slacks, a
, white sweater,sandals,which she
wore without stockings, tied

blue ribbon about herhair
to keep it out of her eyes, and
left the house. A ' few momenta
later she was honklntr her horn
In front of David Wiley's cottage.'
Ther was no answer, Tho place
looked deserted.

She drove on, heading out to-

ward the old Inn.
That's wherr she would find

him, she decided,
She remembered the moonlit

Inn, the solitude, David standing
so telos to her; his kiss, the feel-
ing 'that she had experienced of
being utterly alone with him In
a world mad Just for them

And while eh sped on toward
Freddy's Folly, David and Peter
and Polly, already there, were
talking excitedly. They stood on
the edge of the swimming pool,
watching it slowly fill with the
water from the spring,

"Look!" said Peter. "It's nearly
hairfulH .

"Oh, David." said Polly, "It's
wonderful! Just think, we can
have all the swims we want, from
now on."

"Sure, Sweetness," said David.
He put an arm about each of

the two 'there with him, drew
them elose to him.

"Maybe Freddy's Folly Isn't go-
ing tp be sueh a white elephant,
after all," Polly went on. Any-
way, it'll pay us some dividends
In the pleasurewe get out of the
pool."

"Right!" said David. "Every-thln-g

hunky-dor-y, unless, maybe,
the drainage But 111 get that go-
ing In a few daya"

"Of course!" said Polly. "You
ean't get everything perfect all at
once."

"And you euro worked hard,
Cousin David," Peter said. "Every-evenln-g

this wetk getting those
old pipes fixed, and everything
Ooih, look! Oh, boy, see that old
water pouring In."

The three of them watched It
for a time without speaking,

"I wish I'd thought to bring
along our bathing suits," David

Id presently. "But I wasn't aurt
We'd get the pool filled In time.
Looks now like It'll be all set for
we In no time at all."

T brourht them," said Peter.
FOUR'S A CROWD

"Did you bring your suit, Polly?"
David wanted to know.

"Certainly I did. You don'tJ
Kiln ra let you two do all the
swimming, do youT"

David laughed,and watchedPe.
ter getting a bundle out of the
car.

"I hope my trunks aren't full
of, moth-hole-," he said.

There wer a few in them,"
aid Folly.
"How do yen know?"
"Peter brought them over to me
mend."

"Well. I give up!" said David.
"And Peter acting as- - though he
had Just discovered the trunks in

y closet" '

.Folly waa also watching Pstef
how. She turned to David,

"Hew an he swim with that
awful brace on?" she asked.

"He can't," tSH David.
"You know he can't walk with-

out It. though. Remember how
he fen that day in the parlor?
You told me about it, David, and

and how h, g0pl. t0 y
down to the pool after he get his
twimmlng trunks on?"

"Til tarry him."
"He won't Ilk that, It'll make

Mm feel so helpless."
"It's the only way, Sweetness.

Don't worry, we'll mak a eort of
game out of it"

"Oh, David, you are a dearl"
said Polly. Then she called out
to Peter: "Don't forget the
towels I"

"No," said Peter, "1 got 'em."
He came hurrying back to them
as fast as his lameness would
permit "We can all go Inside the
hotel and dress, can't we?"

"Yes," said David, "Polly, you
take the Inn parlor, and Peter and
I'll tak th dining room."

"Why not use two of th bed-
rooms, Cousin David?" Peter
asked,

"They're pretty dusty, I'm
afraid. Don't forget all the clean-
ing we've done has been confined
to the larger rooms downstairs."

Th trio went on Into th big
empty house.

In the lobby David glanced at
an ornate fountain that wai built
In the center ef the room, and
shrugged,

"Unele Fred sura had hlgh-falutl- n'

Ideas," he said. "Imagine
putting a thing like that in the
middle of the lobby,"

"Why not?" said Polly. "It
must look lovely when the wa-
ter is turned on especially when
the colored electric light r In
use. The sound of a fountain li
lways soothing and nics."

"We'll see how it works one of
thesedays," said David. "I'll have
to do some work on the fountain's
piping before It'll be in working
order. But come on, we've got a
date' to go swimming. Had you
two forgotten?"

"Oh, gee, not by a heck of a
lot!" said Peter.

He went hobbling off to the din-
ing room.

David turned to Polly. "Walk
Into my parlor, said the you know
whatl" h Invited. "We'll meet
you down at the pool."

He went on into the dining room
where Peter was already unfas-
tening the Iron brace. He stood
for a few moments looking over
the double row of tables, and the
heaped-u-p chairs. There wasn't,
he thought anything quite so de-
pressing as a deserted hotel. Ho-
tels, especially resort hotels, ought
to be bright with lights, and sing-
ing with gaiety. Freddy's Folly
certainly looked its name.

' First Swim
"Cousin David," Peter said, "I

I guess you'll have to carry me
down to the pool."

"Sure," said David. "But I won't
be doing it long. You're getting to
be a better walker vry day,"

Peter, now dressed only In his
.swimming trunks, looked down at
h leg. "But but how'lf I stand
up In the pool?" he asked.

'The water will hold you up,"
said David. "All you've got to do
is stand on that fine left leg of
yours, and learn the breast siroke

Don't dorry about that boy.
veu manage you ana I."
A few minutes later, he, Polly

ana Peter were in the water.
He tried nut to feel a great

wav or puy sweeping over him
when be taw Peter' shrunken
leg. And somehow or otherJ
hated for Polly to see it But" h
acteda though there was nothing
at all wrong, and he followed Jrexample.

While Folly swam and dived,
he stood In th shallow end of th
pool giving Peter lessons In swim-
ming. The boy caught on rapid
ly, ana ne waa soon doing wonder
with his strong yoUng arms, and
his good left leg. Holding to the
rod that ran along th pool' dgt,
he worked his legs In an effort to
get the crawl movement th right
leg moving only feebly.

"You're doing swell," David en--
couraged. "Exercise is all you
need. In no time at all you'll be
kicking practically all the water
right out of the pooll"

Peter laughed gaily, "Go on,
now, Cousin David, and dive," he
aid. "I want to see you dive."
i'Okay," said David, "but you

stay away from th deen water."
He swung himself up the pool's
eags, ana siooa poised there. "I'll
fix a-- diving board one of these
days," he said. Then, he snransr
.Into the air, and did a perfect
swan aive, hitting the water with
scarcely a splash. "How waa I?"
he called out to Peter, when he
came to the surface.

"Gee', you wer swell?" said
Peter. "You looked Just like Wels-muller- ."

"Exactly!" said a- - voice that
wasn't Polly's.

David looked up. Margo Pow-
ers was standing close by watch-
ing them.

"Hello, Margo!" h called.
"Hello, yourselfl" said Margo- -

j. m sorry i a;ani oring along my
swimming things."

David again swung himself out
of the water.

"Hello, Peter Hello, Pollyl"
Margo said, but her eyes wer on
David.

He was all that th had Imag-
ined he would b in swimming
iruntts. straight, brown leg;
broad shoulders; golden brown
torso. And again she thought of
him on Long Island' beaches, ray
and happy at resortsshe badvisit--
ea. what a shame for such a per-
fect specimen of young manhood
to be wastedqn an isolated swim
ming pool.

"Do you swim?" Peter asked
eyeing Margo's slacks and stock- -
ingiess rest.

"Of course!" Margo laughed.
"Gee!" said Petr.
Polly laughed and aldt "Peter

probably thinks you're far too
ornamental to get wet!"

"Do you know what I think 111
do?" Margo said suddenly. T
minx i ii race rignt eaex to town
and get my bathing suit!".

"But it's getting prety late," aald
David. "Maybe you'd better wait
until another time."

"But David, I do to want to
swim!"

Party's End
Polly shook out her hair. Tvt

got to get back to town now,' th
said. "You tan drlv mi m if yew
don't mind. Then you three ean

jOftflQ
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have a swim fa the lunwt"
"Oh. that will b fual" aald

Margo.
"You meanyou're going to leave

us now, Polly?" Peter asked.
"Ym, Peter, honey, I've got to

get Aunt Susan' supper, you
know,"

"Then I'll go too," said Peter.
Margo looked at David. "It

looks," she said, "as though we're
to swim alone,"

"I think we'd better all drive
back to town," David said. "We
can make a date for a swim some
other Urn."

"Vry well," said Margo, dis-
appointed. "I hop I haven't
broken up your party,"

"Of course you haven't" David
assured. "W wrn't going to
tay late anyway." ,
"Well, go on with your swim-

ming and diving," Margo urged,
"til have a smoke and watch
you."

Polly turned,did a neatdtv. and
swam out David followed her.

"I'll run In and dress now,"
Polly said. "You and Peter have
another lemon. It take m longer
to dress thanIt does you two."

She ran across the grounds,
through the lengthening after-
noon shadows, and into the Inn.

Margo watohed her Cute little
figure, she thought But proba-bly-U- je

sort of girl who would
soon become plumplsh and ma-
tronly. Not at all the sort of girl
David Wiley should marry. Bhe
would neglectfcjm just as soon a
she had a baby or two.

She'd give all her attention to
her children, and practically for-
get that her husbandexisted. Da-
vid Wiley ought to have the kind
Of wife who would appreciatehim
all the time, who wouldn't even
let mother-lov- e keep her from al-
ways being a sweetheartto him

She dropped down crosslegged
near the edge of the pool.

"Let me see you do that awan
dive again, David," she said. "J.
want to leam how to do It my-
self."

"It'll be easier to do it," said
David, "when I get a diving board
fixed up."

"You do it all right without a
diving board," said Peter loyally.
"Nobody ever does It any better,
not even "Welsmuller or or that
fellow. Butter Crabbe."

"You're prejudiced, Peter," said
David,

He took his place not far from
Margo. He poised for a moment
his toes curled over the cement
and then once again sprang Into
space. The dive was perfect more
graceful even than the first one.

Til never be able to do It that
well," said Margo.

You beautiful beautiful beau-
tiful, man, you, she thought You
ought to have an audience, other
swimmers and divers, women to
exclaim over your magnificent
bodyf men to envy you your div-
ing and swimming ability. You
oughtn't to be diving Juit for my
benefit You ehould be where I
could show you off be proud of
you.

"Coma, along now,iFter," Da-
vid said when he had swum to the
shaljow endof the pool. "We must
get' dressed. You mustn't get
.ehllled."

"Thl water sure feel good,"
Peter aald. He took hold of Da-
vid's hand, Tm going to keep on
trying until I'm a good a swim-
mer at you and Polly."

Chapter IS
MARCO'S COMPETITION

"Wo won't be long!" David
called back.

Margo nod,ded. But she did not
move. She continued to lt cross-legge- d

beside the pool. She gazed
down into its depths,watching the
little cotton puff clouds that were
In the sky duplicate themselves in
the clearwater. She waa suddenly
depressed for pome rtason or oth-
er. Just why, she cauld not y.

But David's devotion to his
small cousin disturbed her. Prob-
ably he would expect the girl he.
married to share that devotion,
and ah wondered if she were
capable of doing such a thing. She
was sorry for the boy, sorry for
anybody or anything that was
crippled or disabled in any way.
But her feeling was rather im-

personal. It didn't go down very
deep wa Just a surface emotion.

And If she married a man like
David, she would want all his at-

tentionor at least the greater
part of It Having him give too
much attention to a child would
annoy her.

Bhe was still thinking along
this disturbing vein when Polly
Joined her.

"Why nqt come out tomorrow
for a swim?" Polly asked. "I'm
coming out"

"Perhaps I shall," said Margo.
She noted thesimplicity of th old
rose linen frock Polly was wearing
and the simple way the did her
hair, eomblngIt straight back from
her forehead,and tying over it a
bright bandana. "I love swim-
ming."

Polly stood looking oyer the
grounds.

"Have you seen th flower
beds?" she said. "Peter and I
have been digging them out from
under weedsand wild vines. Com
on, 111

ushow them to you."
Margo got up. She let Felly

how her about listenedwhile h
explained about this plant they
had uncovered, and that one; but
hsr mnd wasn't on what was being
said. Bh kept stealing glanee at
Polly, reluctantly admitting to
herself that the girl had some-
thing. r

It wasn't glamour It wasn't
great beuaty nothing Ilk that at
alt And yet there was something
about Polly that Interested her.
She began to understand bow a
man could learn to kv her, even
a man like David.

Whatvr It was, It 'bothered
Margo. Heretofore she hadn't
thought ef Polly as a real rival,
hut had thought of her a Just a
rather undeveloped smaHtewn girl
who couldn't possibly compete
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with a girl who had been every-whe-re

and seen avtrythlng. But
sh didn't feel that way about Fol
ly any more.

"Well, hero we arl" David,
called from th Inn porch. He
cam down th stepstoward them,
Peter at hi tide, "All set to get
back to town?"

"I am," said Polly. "Aunt Susan
will be having fits If she doesn't
get her supper. She usually has
It all cooked for me, but she'sfeel-

ing sort of poorly today. 1 told
her to rest, and I'd play chef."

"One of you can ride with me
In my car," said Margo, "No nid
crowding in yours, David."

"THanks," David said. "I'll tell
you, you two girls ride In yours,
Margo. You ought to be getting
acquainted."

Margo looked at Polly, Polly
looked at Margo.

They both thought "How little
a man understands us." But
neither spoke her thoughts.

"Suits me," said Margo. "Com
on, Polly."

David said: "Don't let riding In
that buggyspoil you for riding In
mine!" '

"I won't," said Polly, "I love
that funny little boat of yours."

David and Peter got into Da-

vid's car. They followed Margo
out of the grounds, and Into the
highway1.

"She's a looker, all right," Peter
remarked.

"Yep, she' Is," - said David,
"Meaning Margo, of course?"

"Sure. I don't have to tell you
Polly's a looker."

"Nope, son, ydu don't"-Abou- t

David
The two cars sped on toward

Ardendale. Just before they
turned Into Main Street, Margo
spoke of David.

"I suppose you know," she said,
"that David Wiley la an extraord-
inarily goOd-lookln-g young man."

I do," laid Polly. "So far there'
nothing wrong with my vision. I've
known It for a long, long time. I
even thought he was good-looki-

back in public schol days, when
you, probably, like a lot of others,
thought him too thin and rather
dull."

To tell you the truth," said
margo, "I didn't give him much
thought In those days."

"No, I suppose not But now?"
"Oh, now Is different He's de-

veloped Into, an amazingly attrac-
tive young man."

"You like David, don't you?"
"Yes Immensely."
"I wonder It you'd keep on lik-

ing him, If he were suddenly trans
planted Into the world you have
known all the time he and I have
been hibernating In Ardendale."

"What do you mean?"
"I mean, I wonder If you

wouldn't tire of him, once you had
him In an atmospherewhere he
didn't feel at home. He's an at-

tractive young man, I'll admit but
since there aren't many other at-

tractive young men around, it
makes a difference."

"How?"
"H tnds out because he's

what he Is. And he appeals to
you because you're accustomed to
seeing and oe!at!ng with at-

tractive peopl. Perhaps he
wouldn't eem o attractive if you
had him among a lot of good-looki-

men,"
Margo ehrugged, "You sound

like a school-teach-er or some
thing," she said; "a professor
who-- trying to explain a meory
or an Involved problem of some
sort."

"Sorry."
"Oh, that's all right Only I Just

don't set any sense In going Into
the matter to such a great extent"

"I do. David's happiness and
future mean a great deal to me."
."They do7'' Margo gave Polly

a quick look.
"Naturally," aald Polly.
"Then you ought to be willing

for David to broaden out, not
settle down in Ardendale for the
rest of his life."

"I am willing," said Polly. "If
that's what he wants to do. You
le. Margo, I'm that sort of girl."

"Yes," said Margo. "I see."
Sh laid no more. But she felt

better. She now felt that Polly
would not stand In David's wsy.
If he should by arty chance fall
out of love with her, and In love
with om other girl' Margo
Powers, for Instance. She could
offer David a great deal more than
Polly. She could Influence her fa-

ther In David's behalf; she might
even persuadeher father to take
David in a a partner,

Sh left Polly at the gate of the
Jenkinscottage,and thendrove on
to the Wiley place. She stopped
the car there,waited for David,

"How did you and Polly get
along?" David asked.

"Famously," said Margo. "I
think we understand each other
perfectly,"

David searched Margo's face.
Something in her vole pursled
him. But, then, he never had been
one to understand girls. They
were always laying thing that
had double meanings.

"You must bring hsr up for
bridge." Margo went on. "How
about Tuesdayevening?"

TU ask her," said David. "I
thmk it would b fun. Folly Ilk
bridg."

Margo drev off then.
David watched her car out of

sight and then went In to Join
Petei1,

Chaptra IS
THE XIS8

"Mebbe I could take In boar-
der," said Aunt Susan, "and man-
age that way, So' you and David
could get married, live in the
Wiley cottage and look after that
rambunctious boy,"

"Peter pot rambunctious,"said
Polly. "He's a darling. And you
know perfectly well you couldn't
look after boarders. Suppose you
had cm gf your stomach attacks
In th sAMato ef the night Who'd
fix breakfast for the boarder th
nest momtngr Who'd look after
their room?"
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Aunt Susansighed.
'1 reekon youTe rlghl, honey,"

she said. "It's Just too bad I
wasn't took along with David's
Aunt Julia."

"Stop talking Ilka air old silly 1"

said Polly, She eave her aunt a
quick hug. "I'm going down to the
plant now to see David, and tell
him about the job."

"I would do that If I were you,"
Aunt Susan said. "And Vd also
find a way to let him know I still
loved him, so's he wouldn't start
getting notions about other girls."

Polly said nothing to thti. And
a short time aftrewarda she waa
walking among tho tall stacks of
lumber with David, talking to him
animatedly of th new work she
was to begin th next day, telling
him how handy the two weeks'
salary was going to be.

"But It mean you won't be able
to play bridge up at Margo's," said
David. "You know she' expect-
ing us."

"Yes." tald Polly. "But what's
an evening of bridge, when I have
a job? You can tell Margo I'll
have to call It off since she sent
the Invitation through you."

"I'm certainly going to miss
you," David went on. "Not being
able to see you evenings. And
there'll be no one to drive Peter
out to the pool afternoons,"

"You can drive him put after
work," said Polly. "You know
how long the evenings are. You
and Peter can get in a swim after
supper, or swim first and have
your supperafterwards."

"Sure. But It won't be nearly
as much fun without you. We'll
feel sort of lost, Sweetness."

Polly took hold of David's arm.
She stood looking up at him, re-
memberingher aunt's words. Sud-
denly shi aroseon her- tiptoes, and
kissed David's cheek.

He was surprised. But quickly
got hold of himself, and caught
Polly to him. He kissed her di-

rectly upon the lips.
"Darling," he said, "that's the

first kiss We've had In agea"
"About a week," said Polly.
"Anyway, It seem like ages to

me,"
Polly pulled away. "I've got to

go now, David," she said. "I've
got some marketing and other
errands to tend to. I want to get
In everything that Aunt Susan
needs for cooking, and I have to
be at the theatre at nine In the
morning."

David walked with her to the
wide gat of the lumberyard.

"I sure do hate to think of you
working while Peter and I are
having fun," he said.

"It's only for two weeks worse
luck!" sad Polly. She hurried out
through the gate, calling back:
"Don't forget to tell Margo I'm
sorry I can't-co- up for bridge,"

"I won't," said David.
He turned and went back to the

office.
There he telephoned Margo and

explained about Polly.
"How nice she has a Job," Mar-

go said. "And don't worry about
the bridge. I'll get another fourth.
Dad' got his heart set on play-
ing."

"Oood," David said. "I wouldn't
want him disappointed." He then
saldr "I may be a little late get-
ting up to your place. You see, I
waht to take Peter out for his
swim after work. Now that Polly
will be working afternoons, the
only time Peter will be able to
get out to the pool li when I take
him." i

Bright Idea
"Oh, I've got an Ideal" said

Margo. "I'll take him out In my
car while Polly's working. I
haven't anything else to do, and
I saw yesterday when I wsnt out
to the Inn with Peter and Polly
how crasy he Is about the water.
I'd love looking after him, David

really I would."
"Say, x Margo, would you do

that?" David said eagerly.
"Of course. I'd adore It"
"I certainly would be grateful,"

David said. "I've a feeling the
swim ar going to do Peter's
leg a lot of good the swims and
the sunshine."

"Then It's all settled " said
Margo. "If high time I was being
of service to someone. Bee you
tomorrow evening, David I"

Two receiversclicked back Into
their respectivehooks.

David returned to hie work.
"Gosh," he thought, T never
thought Margo would offer to do
a thing like that" And Margo,
running lightly up the etalrs to
her room, smiled and broke Into
a ong, Two whole week during
which David would not be able
to have a date with Polly Jenkins.
Two whole weeks of having him
all to herself. What a brilliant
Idea that offer of hers to tak
Peter out for his swlmsl A thing
Ilka that would make more of a
hit with David than all the femi-
nine wilts sh could possibly
think Up and use on him

David told Peter about Polly's
new Job that evening. He also told
him about Margo' offer.

"But he can't help me down to
tho pooll" said Peter In a dis-
tressed voice. "I I wouldn't
want her to, anyway, Cousin Da-
vid. I don't mind you and Polly
helping me, teeing my my had
leg, but her well, I""You mustn't feel that way,"
David said. "Margo' mighty kind
to offer to ftx thmgt so you can
go on with your swimming."

"Sure, Cousin David, I know-- but

she doesn't feel about me like
you and Polly do."

"She will be feeling that way,
when she gets to know you bet-
ter," said David. He had an Ideal
"I tell you how well arrange It
You put your swimming trunks
on under your clothing before you
leave the house, and when you get
to the Inn you ean take off your
pant and shirt down by th peel,
and get tato th water. How"
that?"

Peterwaa thoughtful for a Mo-
ment or two.

"All rlaht Cousin David." be

Inn
said. "I gut that'll work tut
okay."

"Of course it will)" eald David.
"All you'll have to do after your
swim, Is lie In the sunshinea little
while until your trunks get dry
and then get dressed again. Just
hold on to that bar Ilk I showed
you, and keep on practicing kick-
ing."

"Okay, Cousin David, I'll do
that. I keep thinking maybe
swimming in the pool will help
me, like swimming helps those
kids down where Mr, Roosevelt
goes."

"Goodt Keep right on thinking
that way, my boy."

"You think It, too, won't you,
Cousin David?"

"You bet I will," David replied.
"Unci Fred, who built th Inn
and the pool, always said he
thought that the mineral water
had medicinal qualities."

"What that?" Peter asked.
"It mean that Uncle Fred

thought the water had the power
to make people well people who
had things wrong with them."

"Llk my leg?"
Yes, Peter. Like your leg."

David looked at his watch. "Now
you get along to bed. It's late. I'm
going to sit out here on the porch
for a little while and smoke."

Peter stood for a moment with J

his arm about David, and then he
went on Inside.

Dreams
Lift alone, David leaned back

In his chair and gave himself up
to a bit of wishful thinking. He
recalled Polly's words, "Wouldn't
It bo exciting If drinking water
frdm the spring did magic things
to us?" . Yes, he thought, It
would,. Then he remembered his
remark, "And to our pocketbooks,"
and wished thst he was suddenly
in possession ofmoney enough to
do all tho things to the Inn that
he would like to do.

He would like to get It In per-
fect shape, and open It up as a
place where people like Peter
could come to enjoy the sunshine.
th and swim In the
mineral water, as well a take it
Internally, There were, lots of peo-
ple, ha was' sure, who would pay
well to come to sueh a plsce; peo
ple Uncle Fred dldn t know how
to reach. If he could mak th
old Inn pay for Itself, then he and
Polly could move out there and
run it

They could charge the people
who had money, make them pay
generous rates for what the Inn
and pool had to offer, and reserve
a certain number of rooms for
peopl who couldn't pay; In other
words, make the wealthy help
those who needed assistance and
had no money.

He even went further In his
wishful thinking,- - and visualised
an addition to the Inn. a wing
that he would call "The Peter
Wiley Home." What a lot of good
a thing 111. that could do! A he
and Polly would ask of the un-

dertaking was their own living,
and that of Peter and Aunt
Susan.

Just then the old grandfather
clock that stood in th hall began
to strike, It wa later than he
thought He knocked the ashei
from his pipe, and got up. A man
who had to mak a living work-
ing at a lumber plant end who
had to get up with the chlekens,
had no businesssitting up until
all hours thinking a lot ot foolis-
hness,,,.

But just the same he found
himself thinking along the sme
lines the next evening. It was af-

ter the' bridge playing had ended,
and when he and Margo were
walking about the well-ko- pt

ground which surrounded the
Power residence,

Chapter 17
MARGO TRIES

"You certainly are talkative!"
said Margo, glancing at blm,

"Sorry," David grinned. "I was
thinking about a lot of things I'd
like to do If I suddenly found
that pot at the rainbow's end,"

"What sort of thing?" Margo
asked.

"Oh, such thing a making th
Inn com to life." (aid David,
"and giving a lot of people aid
and pleasure."

"It would take quite a lot of
money for that I should imagine."

"It would," said David. "But
let's talk about something else,"

"Meybe Dad could help," said
Margo.

David shook his head. "No, he's
too good a business man to want
to tlnk money In a gamble," he
aid. "Besides, I one let myself

go with him about the Inn, I
mean. He wasn't Interested. He
aid it would be nothing but send-

ing good money after bad,"
'Then maybe I could help."
"How?"
Tv some money of my own,"

Margo replied. "Dad made some
good Investment In my nam"
She hesitated,and than went on:
"I'd be willing to gamble with
you, David."

"But I wouldn't let you," ald
David, "Even If I wanted to, your
father wouldn't like It"

"David."
"Ye, Margo?"
"You don't really like me very

much, do you?"
"Good Lord, Margo of course I

do!"
"Thn why haven't you acted

like It? You've avoided m ever
since that evening out at the Inn,"

"No. r haven't" David 'said.
"You know how busy am, how
much I have on my mind."

"But If a man really likes a girl,
he find time to her," said
Marge. "You klsd me, David, al-

most a though you meant It And
now," she shrugged, "you act as
though tbr have never been a
kl?"

."That' th only way I can act.
Marge, I thought you knew that
Felly' and I plan to marry",

"I twepeettd a much, natural-
ly," Margo tald. "But a man can
changehis mind, as well as a wo-
man. And I think Polly would

willingly change her about yc,
H she f K H meant fret4g yen to
that yen eeuM A Mcaethtng real-
ly splendid with your life."

DavM stoppedm hi traekc,and
looked at Margo.

"Have you and Felly discussed
me?" h aaksd,

"Yes, David the afternoon I
drove her back to town In my
car,"

"I Then that' what you
meant when you tald you thought
you understood each other per-
fectly."

"Yes, David." Margo laid her
sllm-flnger- hand upon David's
arm. "Polly said that your happi-
ness and future meant a great
deal to her. And If your happiness
and your future really meant
changing your mind about mar-
rying and staying her In Arden-
dale, Polly wouldn't tand In the
way. That's th sort of girl she
I. Bh said so herself."

"I know," said David. "And b
cause she Is that sort of girl
makes a lot of difference." He
searched Margo' face, "I feel
that Ardendale is my place," he
said, "and I don't think I'd be
happy anywhereelse. Nor would
I want to marry a girl who was
restless, who was always wanting
to break away go places, do
things."

"But didn't you vr want to
go places. David do things?"

It Might Have Ben
"Certainly," David replied. "Like

all boys and very young men, I bad
wild dreamsof going to sea, of be-
coming an explorer, of being an
architect and designing magnifi-
cent houses. I was a perfectly
normal boy, Margo. But now that
I've grown older, and I se that
dreams never got anybody any-
thing, I'm perfectly willing to toss
those dreamsInto the discard and
make good In Ardendale, Being a
fair-size- d frog in a
puddle Tst)'t so bad. Or that's the
way I feel about It now."

"You mean you're content to go
on working for Dd7"

"No, not that I'd Ilka to be able
to take hold of the Inn, and make
It support me and my wife, and
at the same time bring aid and
pleasure to a lot of folks, You
know, people who want to come
to a quiet spot, where they can
swim, thrive on mineral water,
ana wen, mat sort or erasiness.
If you call It erasiness, and you
prooaoiy win."

"No, David," nld Margo, "I
aon't think It's erszy at al."

"But you'd never want to set
tle down and Uv ilk that would
you, Margo?"

"I might," said Margo. She
looked up Into David' ayes. "If
I were married to someone I
really lovd, I don't think It would
make a lot of difference where I
lived. Besides," she added, "there
could always be trips to other
places vacation little yearly
honeymoons."

"Not for a good while, I'm
afraid," David said. "The man
who took hold of Freddy1 Folly
with the Intention of making a
success of It, would have to Stick

for several years, at least"
Margo laid nothing mora about

It i

They turned and started back
toward tho house.

It was when they were passing
under an arbor of wisteria that
Margo took hold of David's hand.

He stopped and looked at her.
Again he felt that breathlesssen-
sation. Her lips, her eyes, her
hair, the perfume she used
everything about her did things to
his emotions. ,

"Kiss me, David." Margo said
very softly. "Like you did out at
the Inn."

"I want to, Margo," David said,
trying to keep the tremble out of
hi voice, "You know how to
make a man want to to hold
you close, caressyou but I
shouldn't It'll get us nowhere.
It'll only"

"Oh, David, darling let's not
analyze, please. Let's not do so
mueh thinking." Margo came
closer. "David my dear."

David took bar in his arms. He
kissed her long and feelingly upon
her willing, Inviting mouth.

T think," said Margo when the
kiss wss ov.er, "that I could be
penaceiy nappy anywnere with a
man who kisses me like that"

Before David could make a re
ply, a maid colled to Margo from
the lawn.

"Yes, Greta, what le It?" Margo
aid,
"A telegram, Mis Margo," tald

Greta. Sh cam to join them, the
yellow envelope outheld. "It Just
came, I thought maybe you'd
want It right away, Your father
sent me to rind you."

"Thank you, Greta."
Visitor

Th maid went hack to th
houi. Margo tor open th en
velope and drew out the message.

"Hold a match for me, will you.
David?" ehe tald.

David made a light, and held It
so that Margo could read the tele-
gram.

"Nothing unpleasant,I hope," he
said. "W Wtltye always believed
no on sent a telegram units It
was bad news." Xe grinned. "I
reckon that' because none we got
ever containedany other sort"

"No," said Margo. "If not un-
pleasant It's from a man I met
In Europe."

That' nice," laid David, "I
hop It' someone you like."

"Oh, he's not had," said Margo.
"He taking a business trip
through thl partof th state,and
wants to stop off her for a few
day to seeme."

"You're going to lot him, aren't
you?"

"Yes," she said. "I think I am."
Sh folded the telegram elewly
Maybe when Warren McNeill' oeme
to Ardendale, and David feund cut
that th young doctor wanted to
marry her, It would changea let
of things.

If competition waa eh life of
trade, as .th old bromide put It
It ought to alec be able to put
some life Into th hvthtee ef lov-
ing and being loved.

Besides, It would be fun to tee
Warren again. He wac an attrac-
tive man, and there were to few
like that here la town where her
father mad M fortww.

"Xe eavcv ahc ac. tc marry
him." she toW David. "And hU
probably de K again."

David analled. "Wait," he aald.

"that ought ta give yen
tc leek forward to."

"Farhaac," sM Marcs.
since I've com home and met yew- -
David, fed dMferenUr abouta let
of matter."

There didn't teem tc b any
thing David could say hi anewcr to
that so he remained silent

"Shall we go In now?" aeM
Margo.

Yes," David replied. "I sfceuM
be getting on home."

"But not until you've had tcatc
coffee and cake," said Marge.
"There's chocolate layer made
by our cook who special! ta
cakes"

Sh took David's arm. Tre
heard that practically all men Mk
chocolate cake."

"And I," said David, "am M ex-
ception."

They crossed a small patch ef
velvety grass, and then went up
a wide, graveled walk. Margo
seemed lost In thought

Warren McNeill . . . Dar id
Wiley . . . Polly Jenkins . . m
Peter Wiley . . . Freddy's Folly.
ill

And herself Margo Power,
who, for tho Urn being, seemed,
uncommonly confused. But the
fact that shortly Ardendale weuld
be containing two extremely at-
tractive men wss something; th
knowledge was a comforting tort
of thing- - It was Ilk a sMamg
thread In a somewhatMarred
tapestry....

Chapter IS
WORRY

The box office of The Arced!.
Picture Theatre was situated
that Polly could see fur sora dis-
tance up and down Main StreetIt
was, she thought, rather like liv-
ing In a glass house,'or playing a
goldfish role.

But each time she saw Merge)
Power driving by with Peter
Wiley sitting beside her in her
smart-lookin- g roadster, she had a
sinking sensation In her heart
sensation that went even further
and did things to her stomach.

Suppose Margo won Pster away
from her while she was trying to
mak a little money by working at
her cashier' Job? Suppose Feter
got accustomed to all the thing
Margo could do for htm? (Sh
had ttn them going Into the
drugstore for sodas a number of
times, and she knew that Margo
had bought Feter an expensive
pair of water wings to help him
with hi swimming.) Suppose all
these things Impressed th boy,
mad him decide that Marge waa '
the gfrl hi Cousin iDavtd ought
to marry?

Some of these unhappythought
were with her now as ,sh taw
Margo' car turn th corner Into
Main Street And ehe wa a oil
puzzled when Margo stopped th
car In front of th theatre, and
got out

"I'll be right back. Peter," h
heard Margo say. "Be eur to
keep your eye on that lunch
basket!"

"Sure, Margo!" Petercalled back.
Margo cam up to the box of-

fice.
'Hello, Polly," sh said.
"Hello, Margo," Polly replied.

She waved at Peter, who was try-
ing to get a glimpse of her. "How
nice of you to give sc much Urn
to Peter. He' looking wonderful.
Isn't he?"

"Yes," said Margo. "A brown
as a berry and his leg getting
stronger all the time. I'm really
enjoying my afternoonswith him.
But what I stopped by for wa ta
ask If you could com up to tea
Sunday afternoon."

"Why, yes," said Polly, T cup.
pos o."

"I'm going to do om entertain-
ing," Margo went on, "and Z re-
member that Sunday I th only
day you have, A friend ot mine tc
arriving Saturday afternoon, and
I want to have a little party for
him. Not a big party but jdst a
dozen or so people dropping In."

"I'd like to come," Polly ald-Sh- e

laughed. "After being shut
up In this glass cage, It'll be nice
to "relax over some tea,"

"Then I'll expect you," taU
Margo. Then, just before turning
away, she said: "By the way, thl
friend of mine Is a doctor. He did
a lot of stadylng In Europ before
everything got so topsy-turv-y over
ther. I'm going to hav him
tak a good look at Peter leg.4

Polly' heart took a drop then
that practically floored her. Trip
to th pool In a yellow roadster.
Soda In th corner drug store,
Water wings to help with wln
mlng. And now a doctor tc have
a look at the poor shrunkenHttlc
limb Margo wa certainly gem
the limit

"That wonderful!" h M,
when she had swallowed a ha
that tried to choke her. "I do hope
he'll bo able to tell you ewthiBg
encouraging."

"So do V td Verge, "I think
It's scandalous for th medical
profession to brag eo much about
th progress It's mad, and then
not ba aWa to do tern thing for
Peter,"

"I uppos you've told Fete
about It?"

"No, not yet I theeght I'd teal
him today. We're having a pieatc
out at the Inn."

"I wouldn't U X vrerc yet," M
Polly.

"But why notT"
"I wouldn't get hh hepec p,"

Polly went on, "He a eneUtvai
sort of boy, and Z don't think H
would be kind to get hi i hopes
and then smashthem."

"Z a what you meen." M
Margo. "All right I went tH him.
,ITl wait until Doctor McNeM
comes."

Thank you. Marge. Fetef
mean an awful lot tc DavM aad
me, and Z would hat tc have htaa
hurt by an overwhekeWag seat
ef disappointment"

"But Z have teM DavM," War-g-o
said.

"That', all right vld pech-ab- ly

feel th tame way tfcewt tt
ec'X do. XeTl net want Peter
(mow, either.

"David www kit ftfM er
manor." Marge tax "J
couldn't keen freat teNti
hew eager I wa tc "heep Fee
back to a normal boyhood."

"I understand." M Petty, T
0VS jPW( crTwJ ftwK JneWel sb5
way."

Teht
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COME AND GET YOUR DIVIDENDS AT LINCK'S FOOD STORES
Profits Are Forgotten Nothing Sold Wholesale At These Prices .

TOMATOES '? 3t? 29c

O A TOTTD Monarch14 Oz. Finest Packed QC
LAlOUr 12 Bottles $1.836Bottles . . , JO
i-- vr ATTTl EmVi'n Beat Ol ll. CfsC
FLUUK 48LBS .81.29 IDS-U- ?

CORN Mf. .:. .85c 6 cans43c

PEAS Er,yJi'2LvNswr:?.c 6 cans49c

SALAD DRESSING " 25c

JELLO AssortedFlavors 3 14c

POSTTOASTIES X 9C

FROSTO stag 31b.can 39?

CATSUP Heinz,14-0-z. Bottle 21c

CREAMY CHEESE Longhornib. 13c

Backbonecountry pork ib. 7c

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 CSV-T- he Tex-

as legislature rumbled around the
quarter-tur- n of its 120-da- y general
conclave today, pounding heavily
at a complex secur-
ity prbolem and rolling up a size-

able list of early-sessio- n accom-

plishments.
The start of the second month's

labor found a house committee
grinding away at public hearings
on tax proposals seekingnew reve-
nues for bigger old age pensions,
aid to dependentchildren and the
blind and teachersretirement.

The senate bore Into general

RICH IN VITAMIN C...
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teCTAFCFgUir--
Texasgrows the finest, Juici-
est grapefruit in the world;
rich in healthful vitamins.
And when you add Imperial
Sugar to this grandfruit you
alsocombineenergy. make
each morning health-and-nerg-y

"Texas breakfast."

free!

SWMM,

matters while committee
searchedthe sprawling state fi-

nance system for proof of Gov-

ernor IV. Lee O'Daniel's charges
of abuse by power-usurpin- g

governmentagencies.
Already marked to the lawmak-

ers' credit were measuressaving
employers approximately $10,000,-00- 0

a year unemployment compen-

sation taxes by rewarding them
for stable payrolls, statutes facili-

tating national defense activities
and a number of minor laws.

Investigation of the oVd age pen-

sions administration by a. senate

i"
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3KS4SUGAR
You'll do yourself a favor
you'll assist two important
Texasindustries.Only Texas
grows such delicious fruit
Only Imperialoffers you 100
purecane sugarthat'srefined
in Texas. DEMAND

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMrANY, -
'

'"

Enekd i tn empty Xmptrul Sur ek r carton M
I tap for whlth plu .end mt . fret copy o( Aut Con'
I Bock ct Untuutl Cake and CooklM."

I

committee brought testimony a
former director resignedunder po-

litical pressurefrom O'Danlel ap-

pointees to the public welfare
board and laid failure of expanded
rolls to the previous legislature's
failure to provide funds.

Awaiting action in the upper leg-

islative chamber was the gover-
nor's 'proposal to appropriate

from the state's general
revenuefund, already 123,000,000 In
the hole, to finance pensionsand
all other social security services.
Similar efforts in house groups
have failed.

A proposal Increasing the cur-
rent 7,000-poun- d truck load limit
to permit over-a-ll load and truck
weights up to 66,000 pounds has
been approved bya house commit-
tee which was instructed also to
report bills upplng the limit to 10,-0-

and 14,000 pounds.
Booked for public hearings

were controversialproposals out-
lawing forever betting on horse
races. Increasingstate funds for
individual pensionsfrom $18 to
$20 a month, permitting women
to serve on Juries, prohibiting
child labor, creating a new oil
and gasoommiselon, reorganizing
state' financial control, empower-
ing county judges to administer
old age pensions, cutting off sal-

aries of public officials in mili-
tary service, prohibiting under
certain conditions running for
one public office while holding
another, the road
bond assumptionact and others.
Possibly unconstitutional pro-

posals Inflicting heavy penalties
for assertedly unpatrioticacts have
struck snags and been orderedmore
fully scrutinized. One resolution
condemning Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh for allegedly unpatriotic
remarks was. killed.

A newly-create-d little Dies com-
mittee in the senatemay soon be-
gin investigations asserted irregu-
larities in labor employment at
army cantonmentconstructionjobs.

Ginned out In near-recor- d time
were national defense-facilitatin- g

measuresto:
Permit leasing to the federal

government state lands, primarily
coastal areas for bombing ranges.

Authorizing leaseof Camp Kulen

Admiration Coffee
and Cakes

ServedFreeAll Day In No. 2 Store

Lb. Can 3 lb. GlassJar

COFFEE 24c 72c
OXYDOL

Carrots

Oranges

Largo

Bunch each

Grapefruit

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED BACON

DRY SALT
JOWLS Ib.

LegislatureTurns Out Much
Work In First Quarter Session
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Admiration

at Palaclos to the federal govern-

ment as long as needed.
Legalizing home guard units to

replace the national guard while
it Is in federal service.

STATE HOSPITAL
EMPLOYEE TELLS
OF HERB RELIEF

Mr. Fan--, of WlcWta Falls,
Says lloyt's Compound
Ended Stomach Distress,
Kidney Misery and Bowel
Irregularity.

An employee for the State Hos
pital for the Insane Is Mr. Horace
Farr, Box 300, Wichita Falls, Tex'
as, wh.o states: "I havo been sur--
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TexasBushel Sack

y. Bushel 62c

MR. HORACE FARR
ferlng with a bad stomach and
kidney misery. I often bloated,
and felt like there was a solid
lump in my stomach. I was con-
stipated. I heard about Hoyt's
Compound and since I have been
taking It, I am relieved of the
stomachdistress. My kidneys do
not trouble me now, my bowels are
regular. I feel that Hoyt's has giv-

en great relief in my case, and I
am glad to recommendit to oth-
ers."

The time has come at last when
many of the common,, ic

Ills can be relieved by the modern
liquid extract of medicinal roots
and herbs,' Hoyt's Compound.
Hoyt's Is recommendedand sold
by the Collins Bros. Drug Store,
and by all leading druggistsevery-
where. dv.

Large
Pkff.

Texas 96 Size

Bushel 69c Doz.
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Lincoln

$1.19

DeLuxe Radio, Heater
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Radio Equipped
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SOAP CW P&G 7 bars23c
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PINEAPPLEJUICE, 6 No. 1 Cans45c; 12 No. 1 Cans88c
647 oz. Cans $1.55 12 Cans $2.98
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Like Grocers,We HaveWeek-en-d Specials,Too! CheckThese!
Long Wheel
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Ford Coupe $375

Ford Coupe $300

Ply. Coach $495

Zephyr Tudor $250

Ford Sedan $475
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Ford Coupe $250

Chev. Coach $650

Ford Tudor $1 85
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Ford Coupe $650
1998
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Ford Pick-u-p $200
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